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TH IS  T R A N S A C T IO N  called for a smile from Cashier Bruce 
Campbell. Jr. at the Citizens State Bank when City Secre
tary Charles Lankford deposited the first check for the 
one percent sales tax.
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Funeral services were held at 
2 30 p.m. Saturday at F.tghthand 
I.ee < hurrh of Christ In I.aw- 
ton, Oklahoma, for Mrs. Rose 
Higgs, form er Knotf < itv res i
dent. Services were directed hv 
Allen H. Harper, minister, and 
burial was In Highland Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Higgs died Wednesday of 
Iasi week In a Sioux c ity, Iowa, 
hospital following an auto ac
cident.

Horn August 30, 1908, near 
Duncan, she was the wife of 
Dick Higgs, minister of the 
Sioux City Church of Christ. 
He was minister of the local 
church from Septemlier, 1963, 
until the spring of 1965.

Survivors Include her hus
band; two children, Richard 
Higgs of l.evelland and Dontta 
L illy  of Roswell, N. M ., two 
brothers, DelhertShrum of Dal
las and W illie shrum of 1 aw-

tun; four sisters, Mrs. Fthel 
sptvy of Vernon, Mrs. Alta 
Thompson, Mrs. Minnie Hress- 
man, and Mrs. Sybil Welhorn, 
all of Lawton, and four grand
children.

Attending the services from 
Knox City were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Foshee, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Hurhanan, and Mr. and 
Ml s. I-avid r luik.

The Knox City Grevhounds 
began the season with a victory 
over the Rochester Steers there 
Friday night with a score of 
7-6.

The Hounds scored on a 35- 
yard T. D. pass from Uuarter- 
tmek Mike Newton to Right Fnd 
Charlie Lieh In the second quar
ter. The extra point was kicked 
by Randy Rise.

The Steers scored on a re 
verse In the fourth quarter 
around left end. They tried for 
two points and were stopped 
on the one-yard line.

Rochester had several oppor
tunities to srore In the last half, 
hut the Greyhound defense did 
an outstanding )ob and held the 
Steers.

According to Coach Charlea 
Hthhitts, outstanding defensive 
players Friday night were 
Wayne James, Joe Harnard, and 
Jimmy Faulk. Outstanding on 
offense was Ronald Curd who 
ran hard.

The Knox City coaching staff 
was real pleased with the hack-
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Locals’ Son Off 
To Okinawa 
After 30 Days

IB Navy Communications 
Technician Petty O fficer 3rd 
Class Stanley Duckworth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. m . g . Due Inearth, 
left Sunday, Septemlwr 15, fo l
lowing a thirty day furlough 
here with his parents.

Duckworth will report to T ra 
vis A ir Force Base, San Fran
cisco, California. From Travis 
he will lie flown to Okinawa for 
a tour of 16 months’ duty.

Prior to his furlough, Durk- 
worth spent 19 months In 
Brendsi, Itsly.

A 1964 graduate of Knox Tty 
High School, Stanley attended 
AbP.ene Christian College be
fore enlisting in the Nsvv In
February, 1966.

Already Appropriated For 1969

Citizens Should Urge Congress 
To Re-Authorize SCS Funds
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on the premises.
other entertainment features 

will Include two nights of wes
tern activities scheduled for the 
rodeo arena uniter the direction 
of James Powell of the Haskell 
Livestock Auction Sale.

Parade chairman, C. O. Holt, 
announced that the cowboy t»and 
of ttardin-Ktmmons would lie 
present to lead the downtown 
street parade at 4 p.m. on 
opening day, October Jlst. Many- 
other lands, d rill teams, old 
automobile exhibits and other 
novelty features are presently 
being contacted and Indications 
are that the purade will lie one 
of the most outstanding ever 
produced and witnessed in this 
area.

Superintendents of the many 
divisions of the fair are working 
diligently toward securing many 
exhibits for the annual fair.

Hoard members voted that 
other concessions lie let to In
terested organisations ona per
centage basts of gross receipts,

A definite commitment has 
been received from fhe state 
le p f. of Putdir safety t dura
tional Division from I uNock, 
Tex: j, that their outstanding 
exhibits will he on display at 
the fan under the auspices of 
Mrs. Luther Hurkett as chair
man of the educational exhibits.

Present plana call for a black 
topping program for a part of the 
fair grounds south of the corral 
building and west before the 
dates of the fair.

Jack Idol, Chairman of the 
Wichita Brazos -Soil and Water 
Conservation District, recently- 
received Information which he 
felt the people of the District 
should he aware of.

1'nless C ongress takes action 
to the contrary the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture will lie 
asked to reduce spending bv 
$3 4 billion in 1969 fiscal year. 
A large portion of this cut Is 
scheduled to come out of the soil 
and water conservation pro
grams In Texas.

This reduction on employ
ment amt expenditures for the 
Soil i onservatlon service alone 
will stop conservation accom-

Barley Is 
Included In 
'69 Program

An important change an
nounce! recently for the 1969 
feed grain program makes lu r -  
ley one of the three grains to be 
included in the program next 
year. ArnoIdJ. Savratil,Chair
man, Agricultural Ntabill*«tlon 
and conservation (<ounty ) 
Committee, reminded farmers 
today.

This means that barlev as 
well at corn and grain sorghum 
will F* Included In a farm 's 
feed grain base acreage If the 
farm has t*rle\  production his
tory in 1959 or 19C0. Any any 
acreage devoted to barlev in 
1969 will la  rharged against 
the permuted acreage for the 
farm tn determining partici
pation In the program.

The minimum diversion In 
order to qualify for benefits of 
the I960 feed grain program 
has not been -determined ae vet, 
hut It will be announced as soon 
as the program la formulated.

The change also means that 
a grower participating In both 
programs who wants to suhatl-

See Harley, png* >

pllshments In many Districts. 
It will require the closing of 
some S.C.S. Held offices, will 
breach recruitment arrange
ments with state Universities, 
will prohibit the letting of any 
new contracts for flood pre
vention, will prohibit the let
ting of anv new contracts in the

See ittzens, page 2 
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Two Accidents 
Investigated By 
Highway Patrol

The Texas Highway Pa tril In
vestigated two accidents on ru
ral highways in Knox t ountv 
during the month of August,ac
cording to Sergeant F rank J ir- 
clk, Highway Patrol Supervis
or of this area.

These crashes resulted In no 
persons killed, no persons in
jured, and an estimated prop
erty damage of 32,460.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first eight months of 1968 
shows a total of 26 accidents 
resulting in three persons k ill
ed, eight persons injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
$19,063.

' eptember flrst marked the 
beginning of the 1969 Motor 
Vehicle Inspection period. Mo
torists are urged to have their 
vehicles inspected during rou
tine visits to garages amt there
by eliminate the necessity of 
having to wait In line at a later 
-late for an Inspection sticker.

The Sergeant stated, “ With 
the hard summer driving com
ing to an end, F all la an ex
cellent time to have vehicles 
safety checked for the winter 
month# ahead."

FISHING TR IP
John Fgenhncher, PhlttpW il- 

llama, Monty and Ray Penman 
returned Sunday morning from 
a fishing trip  to Platora. Colo
rado where they spent several 
-lava.

tng the Hounds received at Ro
chester F rlday night.

The Greyhounds will face the 
Rule Bobcats at Rule Friday 
night at 8 00. Rule defeated 
Ftawley 79-0 last Friday night, 
and this will t>e a real test for 
the Greyhounds.

Rule starters for this week 
are

80 Barliee E; 78 Casey 
T; 74 Cornelius G; 53 
Jones C; 61 Hohta G; 79 
Anderson T, 86 Matystak 
F. 24 Galindo 111! 13 ! e-
Fevre QB, 22 Loti IIH; 
ami 44 L is le  F'H.

Fans are urge-1 to travel with 
the Rounds to Rule F riday night 
and support them "a l l  the way" .

♦ • •• •

KC Students 
Off To College

Many Knox City students as 
well as sons and daughters of 
new reai-lents of our loom are 
preparing to leave or have left 
already for area colleges.

Should any names have lieen 
omitted from the following list. 
It Is lefinitelv unintentional and 
we urge vou (o ra l! our attention 
to the fart so that we may make 
mention of It In a later Issue.

FF XAS TF i M, Lubbock Kar
en White, Johnny Ivte, Becky 
Lowrey, Mack Standlee, Herky 
Howell, Nancy Smith, Janie Fs- 
cobar, Johnny Montan-ton, Gall 
C o r n e t t ,  Velvet Verhalen, 
Charles Fsrohar, Paul Graham, 
and Philip Williams.
Philip W illiams, Ray Penman, 
and Bill Cornett.

TAHLFTON STATF COL
LEGE , Stephenvllle Dick W ll- 
tlson, Dan Foster, Sharman 
Watkins, Hetty Mtddlehrnoks 
Hsllard, John Ballard, Diane 
Thomas, Gary Wheeler, and 
Pam Waldrtp.

NU  TM TF X AS STATI UNI
VERSITY, Denton Si an and 
Jerry Myers, Kenny Fllrkman, 
and James Manuel.

ABILFNF C HRISTIAN COL
LECT, Abilene Garv < ampt-ell, 
l>arrell Marion, and Anna FoJ- 
tlk.
Darrell Marlon, Anna Fojtlk, 
and Ronnie Worley.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, A r 
lington Hrark Shaver and Tom
my Wuodward.

SUL ROSS STATE COLLECT . 
Alpine Mark Anderson.

wot n a as iTA n i n -
LEGE, Canyon Vickie Lowrv 
and Carolyn Crownover.

UNIVERSITY OF TFXAS, 
Austin David Hoge, Robbie and 
Mike Glenn, P it Shannon and 
Glen I>avta.

MIDWESTERN UMVF RSITY . 
Wichita Falls Charles Hurt, 
Helle Hurnett, Janice Lankford, 
and Renella Watson.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE, 
Claco I>Bvtd Woodall, Fddle 
Large, Terry  Hester, and V ic
ky Holcomb Adkins.

M< MURRY. Abilene > onnte 
Gllliert and Call Hrurk.

FOOTHILL JUNIOR COL
LEGE, California Kathy W il
son.

WF ATHKHFOHD J U N IO R  
COLLEGE. Weatherford Mike 
McKinney.

TFXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVER
SITY', F ort Worth Joe R w  lei .

MIS! W AD E 'S  FA HR IN 
MERC HANDISING < 01.1 F GF , 
Dallas Colleen Averitt.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
F ort Worth Judv Rushing.

COMMONWEALTH C O L 
LEGE, MOHTUAHY St IF N( F, 
Houston Mickey Logan.

HOWARD PAYN f C O LLIG l 
Hrownwood Freddy smith.

UNIVERSITY OF FtOUSTON, 
Houston Ronnie Verhalen.

DRAUG RON'S BUS 1N E SS 
COLl EOF, Lubhock T w y la  
Standlee.
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F ROM FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Duane seav, 

Laurie, Shelly, and Kern have 
returned to their home In 
F rtendshtp after spending sev
eral davs here last week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Perdue.

KC School Board Sets 1968-69 
School Budget And Tax Rate

The 1968-69 Knox ( tty School 
Budget was adopted following 
the Public Hearing at the Sep
tember 10 meeting of the Hoard.

The new budget rails for ex
penditures of $276,692. The la r

gest budget Item was Instruction 
which called for an expenditure 
of $174,638, of which $159,000 
was for teacher salaries. Ad
ministration w as  listed at 
$25,420, H e a lth  S e r v i c e s

Abilene Doctor To Address Knox 
Co. Cancer Society Tonight At 8

Dr. Htll G. Brooks. M. D., 
Abilene pathologist and Dis
trict Director of the American 
Cancer Society, Texas Division, 
will tie the featured speaker In 
Knox City on Thursday evening 
when the Knox < minty Unit of 
the American Cancer Soriety 
holds Its monthly meeting in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church al 8 00.

Dr, Hrooks, who is also a 
past president of the Taylor 
County Unit of the AO", will 
address the group on "T h e  
Cancer Problem ", as well as 
present the Unit’ s " c e r t i f i 
cate of Authorization" to con
duct the programs of the So
ciety during the 1968-69 ftscsl 
year.

Another highlight of the pro
gram will tie the presentation 
of Certificates of Apprecia
tion to groups and Individuals 
for their efforts tn the 1968 
( ancer ' rusade conducted In 
Knox < ountv during April.

The awards will he pre
sented by 1968 Crusade < (a ir 
man Mrs. Fddle Bateman of 
Knox City to the 1946 Study 
Club of Knox City, Mrs. John 
Grtndstaff Jr. of Knox City, 
Mrs. Homer Martin of G illi
land, Mrs. W. O. < order of 
Truscolt, Mrs. Stanton Brown 
of Benjamin, Mrs. Rot-ert Fl#r-

Claytons Return 
To Knox City

Knox City /oik welcome the 
return of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Clayton, 7-year-old son, Cyle 
and new hahv gtrl Chrtaty, hack 
to our loom.

t lay ton has accepted a po
sition with Smith Funeral Rome 
where he was employed for 
seven years before moving his 
family to Sweetwater tn May of 
last year.

Prior to thetr moving, both 
F’aul and Sue were active In 
civic and church affairs and 
citizens welcome them to re 
sume participation In the var
ious organizations.

The Claytons are members 
of the First Baptist hurch, 
and sue Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Flob Smith.

tel of Rhineland, and Mrs. Lee 
Feemster of Vera.

County Judge Sam E. ( louts 
will head the new slate of o ffi
cer* for the Knox < ountv Unit 
as president for 1968-69. Other 
officers and chairmen include 
Mrs. Ruby Wilson, Knox c ity , 
vice president and treasurer, 
I.vndol J. Cvpert, Knox City 
education chairman; Mrs. Cor- 
nie Covey, Knox City, service 
chairman and Mr*. C. J. A l-  
hus. Munday, ( rusade c hair
man.

The public la Invited to at
tend.

$4,040, Transportation $5,500, 
Operation of Plant $17,600, 
Maintenance of Plant $5,500,
Fixed charges $2,500, Food 
Service $500, Student Body Ac
tivities $2,500, Capital Outlay 
$2,500, Debt Service $34,214 
and Outgoing Transfers $1,780.

The assessed valuation of the 
district is $11,295,248. The tax 
rste las  lieen set at $1.30 of 
which the maintenance rate Is 
$1.00 and the debt service rate 
is $0.30.

Benjamin Woman's 
Mother Succumbs

F uneral services were held 
on Wednes<1av, September 11 in 
Harrow Funeral Chapel In Rico, 
Texas, for Mrs. I>ora Lambert 
who died In F ort Worth at the 
home of a daughter, Mr*. D. 
C. llulsev.

Am-mg other survivor* is a 
-laughter, M r*. Sam (Lou) 
l.eaverton of Benjamin.

• • • • •

IN ABILFNF
Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Camp

bell am) Gayle were in Abt- 
leo* ‘-atard*y to visit their son 
and brother. Garv. student at
AC( , and to attend the West 
Texas F air.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Alton F itz

gerald and Leslie  were in 
Jackst-oro Sunday to visit their 
daughter am) her family, Mr. 
and Mra. Wallace <- antrell and 
children. He has lieen trans
ferred to J a c k s  b o r o  from 
Hrerkenridge.

FROM FORT WORTH
Miss Lou 1 lent on, teacher 

In the Saginaw Schools at F ort 
Worth, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A P. l>enton over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Denton reported that 
Lou liked F ort Worth very 
much, having taught in Cali
fornia for the past several 
years.

Bill Cornett Pictured 
In The Farmer - Stockman

BUI Cornett, Texas Tech 
agriculture economics major, 
has received* number of honors 
during his two years there. BUI 
was named outstanding sopho
more last spring In the Texas 
Tech Agricultural Economics 
Department and later wa* cho
sen president of the Texas Tech 
Rodeo Association.

He did summer trainee work 
In the Texas Crop and L ive
stock Reporting Service office 
In Austin this year and had an

article of his printed In the 
Crop and Livestock Bulletin 
while there.

lu ll is pictured In the Sep
tember issue of The Farm er- 
Stockman with another Texa* 
Tech student and three students 
from Texas ASM

He will continue to work for 
the - rop and Livestock Report
ing Service in Lubbock < ountv 
during the school year.

Hill Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Hfford t ornett.

KENNETH ROBERTS

Benjamin Boy 
Solos In T34

(P M O 3 7 0 ) Pensacola, Ela. 
(FHTNC) Aug. 27 -  Marine 
Second 1 leutenant Kenneth M. 
Roberts, 24, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur X, Roberts, and 
husband of the rormer Miss 
liar tars G. I Hike, all of Ben
jamin, Tex., ha* flown his first 
solo flight.

The flight «m « made in a 
T$4 "M en to r" trainer aircraft 
after approximately one month 
of Primary F light Training with 
Training squadron One st Hauf- 
lev Field, Naval Auxiliary Atr 
Station, Pensacola, Ft*.

The "M en to r" 1* the m ili
tary’s version of the civilian 
HeerhraR "Honan*-” .

lie will continue on to more 
advanced phases of hts flight 
training for approximately 13 
more months, before receiving 
hit pilot’ s "W ings of G old ". 

• ** ••

O’Brien Man’s 
Son Is Honored 
Bv Vietnamesem

with U. S. < omtat A ir  F'or- 
ces, Vietntm — U. S. A ir Force 
Captain William I. F ox 111, aon 
of Albert I. F ox of O ’ Brten, 
Tex. has been honored hv the 
Republic of Vietnam.

aptaln I ox has been award
ed the Vietnamese ( roes of 
Gallantry with Bronze Star.

The captain was cited for his 
outstanding service to the Viet
namese Armed I -tree* at Dwg 
Tau Army Air F leld, Vietnam. 
He la a ( V -2 ' arlhou pilot with 
the Pacific A ir Forces.

Captain F ox was commis
sioned tn 1957 through the 
aviation cadet program.

A graduate of Carney Rural 
High School, he studied at Har- 
d!n-V|mmons University, Abi
lene, Tex.

His wife, Sharon, Is th e  
-laughter of Mr. and M r*. G. W, 
Muni at Gih ee, Tex. 
s ^ s A A a v x ^ se w s a s tw w u M w

Mr*. Bertha Perry spent the 
weekend in Albany with former 
resident*. Mr. and Mrs Jessie 
James.

The Jameses are moving to 
Seguln where Jessie will con
tinue work for the tim e  com
pany in the capacity of super
visor.

DOING SUMMER TRAINEE
vice In Austin were Thomas

W O RK  with the Texas Crop and Livestock Repotting Ser- 
Nath i, left, C uero Archie Abrameit, Goliad, and Dnrlnn 

David. Jourdanton. all o f Texas A& M , {Till Cornett. Knox City and Leslie  Hefner, 
Vernon, both of Texas T r-h  (Photo from  T H E  FARM ER STO C K M AN ).
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BARLEY
ContlnueH ► rom Page 1

tut* between *h w t Ami anv of 
these thro* feed grain* -  corn, 
groin sorghum. And harley -  
may do to within the limit of 
th# farm'* total permitted acre- 
age for all of these crops. Thui, 
there wt II no longer b# any need 
for requesting that a special 
harley base be approved for a 
farm If the grower wishes to 
substitute wheat for barley.

Program provisions for sub
stituting wheat for oats or rye 
in 19*9 have not been changed. 
Tills may he done If (l)lh ep ro 
ducer requests a special oats- 
rve base for tua farm, (2) the 
county ASC committee approves 
the base, and (2) IS percent of 
the approved base la diverted

to conserving uses. Wheat can 
then be substituted on any or 
all of the remaining aats-rye 
base. A producer whose farm 
has a feed grain base may sub
stitute wheat for aats-rye pro
vided he also parttcipstes In the 
feed groin program.

CITIZENS
Continued t rom Page 1

Great Plains ( onservation Pro
gram. It will result In the loss 
of many trained professional 
people from watershed and 
other community development 
activities.

It we are to move ahead with 
our conservation programs, we 
must have a fair share of feder
al fields which have already beer 
appropriated for their use by

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinyrhouse 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI PI MPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps .. .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIM M Y LYNN . Owner

Day or Ni*ht Phone 638-4661
Knox City. Texas

fatso.
Is Not 

Twice As 
Wide As

Ordinary Tires

fatso.
ju s t  ta k e s  you

T W I C E  A S  F A R . .

because FIBER GLASS, 
belted under the tread 

controls the scuffing 
that rubs off rubber.

A|l of theta Tir# features by Armstrong

When Tenana go to the polls 
on November S, In addition to 
casting their ballots of local, 
state, and national candidates, 
thev will be asked to either 
approve or disapprove 14 more 
amendments to the Tesas Con
stitution.

The Tessa Constitution of 
1(76 has been imended a total 
of 1»4 tlmas. S|i amendments 
were considered and adopted 
by the Texas electorate on No
vember 11, 1967.

Instead of careless! tpgtrow
ing all 14 amendments, Texas 
voters should carefulh consid
er the merits and demerits of 
each of the proposed amend
ments.

Amendment No. 5 on the bal
lot la House Joint Resolution 
No. <1, authorising an annual 
salary for member* of the leg
islature in an amount not to 
exceed *8,400 per year and ex
tending the per diem allowance 
to 140 days of the regular ses
sion.

If this amendment I* approved 
It would increase legislative 
salaries from the present 
*4,800 to *8,400 per year. The 
per diem rate would remain 
at *12, hut would cover 140 
■lays rather than the present 
limit of 120 data. The total 
per diem allowance would then 
amount to *1,680, bringing the 
l e g i s l a t o r s ’ s a l a r i e s  to 
I I 0,000 per year.

Also Included In the amend
ment is a mileage allowance for 
lawmakers going to and re
turning from the seat of gov
ernment. T7U* would permit 
one round trip per month at

Congress for the 1969 fiscal 
year.

Action la needed by all the 
people to urge the < ongresa to 
re-authortxe the S.C.S. to use 
the monev already appropriated 
by C ongress for the fiscal year 
19€9. The conservation of our 
natural resources Is everyone's 
business.

Tax Man Sam Sei:
Everybody know that the new 

surtax law raised the amount of
Income tax that you will pay 
(7 1 /X’  this tear) by 10V. 
What a lot of folks don't know 
Is that the rules for paying 
estimated taxes have also been 
tightened up. Most of us work 
for wages and our employers 
withhold Income tax and social 
security tax from our w->ges and 
pa' It to I ’ncte. and we don’ t 
have to worry „lio«it filing an 
estimated tax return. However, 
those folks who are self-em 
ployed or who have income out- 
aide of their pay check, do have 
a problem. This type of tax
payers have heen required to 
file an estimated tax return In 
the post, but there were lots 
of good excuses that wiped out a 
tax penalty If you did not file 
and you met the exception. Con
gress decided to wipe out and 
tighten up these exceptions. If 
you are self-employed or If vou 
have substantial Income on 
which you have not paid any 
tax, you better review the 
xmotett at estimated tax that you 
are due to pay on ''eptember 15, 
or find out whether you have to 
file and pay leva use your good 
excuse is gone.

1 he Old

I 'n lities  i »  the tine arl o f  
pa— ing the buck a fte r  pass.
ing the hat.

THE

T W i j / t i c i t
BRA

. l ik e  no o th e r

the km an* h>* itfti aeg shapes 
•he « |e bust tse weefl bust 
aeeaars < ( r< 0eia|n relented by 

kick Cempteie canted' Me 
snap sham' Uw », 
at yew hem* Decree peNetl*, *ng 

et sytoe lace. 8 95 la 
18*5 Suet 7* te 48 A te fit

ADVERTISED IN VOGUE  
AND  McC A L L  8

Penman Conoco Kay Stewart
KNO X C IT Y  TE XA S 658 5211

*2.50 for every 19 mi lea trav
eled. instead of the one round 
trip now provided for the en
tire session.

This mileage allowance would 
add a considerable amount to 
th# already generous $10,080 
annual proposed salary.

The salary baa a ($8,400) 
alone would amount to $700 per 
month -  payment for what might 
be rolled a part-time Job and 
far la ear ess of th* full-time 
salary drawn by the average 
Texan. The addition of th* l i t  
per diem allowance for 140 days 
would bring th* s a l a r y  to 
*10,080 per year, or *840 per 
month.

It 1* not for us to Judge 
whether or not legislators are 
worthy of this salary. Nor are 
we augaeating that th* legis
lator* ' role In Texas la not an 
Important on*. But what might 
be considered la that other 
Texans who are In positions of 
importance are receiving much 
less than th* amoirnt which 
would be paid legialatora If th* 
amendment Is approved.

For Instance, a beginning 
teacher In Teiaa with a bache
lo r '*  degree receives a mini
mum of *4,7*4. After 10 vaars' 
teaching experience, he can re
ceive th* maximum provided by 
the state of *5,040 -  after 16 
years' teaching, th* master's 
degree holder Is paid the state 
maximum of *6,812.

Of course, some teacher* 
are paid more than th* mini
mum salary provided by the 
state -  but these additional 
amounts are paid by individual 
school districts, and In certain 
cases, by th* federal govern
ment.

Hut the fact remains that the 
AVFRAGF a.lary of T e a t s  
teachers ranks SSrd among th* 
states of our nation. And across 
the nation. 150,000 teachers 
leave thetr profession ea ch  
vear. la It any wonder '

W* make th* comps rial on be
tween teachers' and legislators' 
salaries hecauae both groups 
are paid by th* state.

T h e r e f o r e ,  when T e x a s  
voters go to th* polls In Nov
ember, they must carefully con
sider each amendment -  and 
pav close attention to the pro
visions provided for In Amend
ment No. 5.

Work Covered By SS Required 
For Hospitilization Coverage

_ .v ^flhyaa.
Must people who reach 65 

this yaar or later must have 
some work covered by aortal 
security before they can have 
hospitalization coverage under
M e d ic a r e ,  s a y a  E dw in  
Draughon, manager of the Ver
non Social Security office.

People who berim e 65 years
of age before 1968 needed no 
work tatder social security lobe 
covered by ho* pt tall tat ion or 
Part A wider Medicare. Begin
ning with 1968, three-fourth* of 
a year work (*  quarters wider 
social security) is required to 
he eligible for hospttalltxttan.

In 1969, on* and one-half 
ita r t  work will berequiredand

yaar ai th# rst# of three-fourths 
of s yaar of work will I the re 
quirements are th# same aa 
thoa* f«w caah retirement bene
fits.

This requirement doe# not 
app(« to people who can draw 
social security payments based 
on somsun# else's work and 
number. The*# people, moat of 
them wive* and widow*, will be 
covered automatically for hos
pital! t-non whan they become 

65.
Addt tana! information re 

garding hospitalisation cover
age can be obtained by contact
ing th# office located at 1728 
Fannin Street in V ernon

lane Office would class 7»,ooo 
bale* and th* Abilene dlvlaton 
would claaa around 275,000.

••Our office  will not rlaas 
sample* from Glasscock ( owt. 
ty this voar, which will reduce 
our total about 11,000 bale* 
Even then, w# might r|*a* 
around 400.000 huloa her*" 
Manly stated.

lin

My N e i g h b o r s
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Cotton Picldn’s

PAS

. . . " a n d  I 'd  like to hrar it ^rd#d"* 3  

_______  olarahtps

Sample* from aom# of the 
’ •first hales”  are beginning to 
trickle in to th# classing of
fice of th* cotton division of 
Agriculture Marketing Service. 
USDA. Abtlene, according to 
a  a  Manly, officer In charge.

Sample* from ' ‘ first hale*" 
at Kowena. Runnels County 
O 'Brien, Haskell County, Nein- 
da In Jones County, but th#cot
ton was grown In nearby Fish
er; Stanton. Martini ountv Sny
der tn Scurry ( ounty and Lor
ain* in Mitchell CouttY have 
heen received.

Th* Stanton bale was 1 1 32 
Inch staple, Snyder one inch,
1 or sine 3 32, and Netnda
1 1/16.

A ll  staples "looked pretty 
good. It was all hand pulled and 
from th# matured, bottom bolls 
an th# plant,”  Manly stated.

" I t  is pretty hard to say at 
this stag# of th* crop what Is 
going to be th# final outcome. 
The only report of a matured 
crop comes from Tom Green 
County" he added.

Producers In aom# counties 
are complaining about dry 
weather. However, producer* 
tn other counties think th* dry, 
hot weather la redurin* insect 
problems.

Last season Manly mad* on* 
of the more accurate guess
tim ates" of th# number of bales 
th* Abtlene Classing Office 
would handle. When asked for an 
estimate on th* number this 
season, he said he would ruesa 
th# Munday branch of th# Abl-

P IA N O  SER V ICE

Repairs and 
Electronic Tuning

J. R. Crane
Rt. 2 - Box 1 864-2443

Haskell. Texas

is your 
old car for 
the birds?

which he 
i and w « 
he won

Has your car b ee  - /osSoa, 
trouble lately’ Why issay ( 
new one with a •«’ral 
We'll arrange low me 
merits to fit your budgt' 
in today.

•en’s

Citizens Stall*
MEMBER F.D.I.C. — INSt*:

K N O X  CITY,
Black

A nn oun cin g the 1969 Plym ouths!
es’

10

)5
Black

j "  c t o
me C

Sport Fury 7 Oocr Hardtop

Road Runner 7-Door Hardtop # •*«* Sewe-v *rt« Iv sport Suburban Wagon

*1JKYS • HH VKDtKES • HAK H ACUCMS • VALIANTS
N ow  th -r e  are 64 great new Plymouth* to 
win you over

Completely restyled Fury* Newest edition 
of the succe*t car of the sixtiet Longer, 
wider room ier than ever 6 new wagons too 

The beat goes on with Belvedere Fasten- 
growing ime m the mid-tue market

Cut loose with Barracuda— pure sport 
from bumper to bumper 

Eight new Valiants because an honest com 
paci makes a lot of tense to a lot of people 

n the past two year* three quarter, of a 
dt>on owner, 0t competitive car* have been 

won over to Plymouth See for your m i it why

Vlymoutfi ©
CMWY8A8W

< # - v
1 otili what l1v mouth's lip lo no*

At yrxir fly mouth Dealer's, Scpk-tubct H

Egenbacher Motors -  Main & Central Ave
Knox City, Texas

VM
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till# far 
ih* aacond 

■ vallaM* th# 
>viiiin(tti*y 

omt i v m n

* i l , .  . « ■  M r.,
w t i 1968

1 US. H* m s  
rrylng *h##p
0 yaara each, 
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which he
1 and went to 
li* won first

n i  zos Soil Can
ty v  Essay cm *  
n, C-Ty«ral offlcs* 
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JIMMY MELTON

atrer ige in his studies.
K u n  |i.o Is the son of Mrs. 
Sts- Burnpu* of Beniamin, he 
gyni second place at the llve- 
gt<. > show as a freshman, was 

i d  rcii-i 1 >nd fudging
m one year, F F A vtceprenl- 

Dt his senior year, grass 
tng team two years, was 

i e  salutatorlan and served In 
rtous school organisations 
ring his years at IIHS. lie 

ked on the Mr I addin Kanrh 
r Beniamin all summer and 

Sns to m a )o r  In range 
igement at Texas Tech.

Ml I M PLOY I F 
^P$rs . Helen Not orh*a-

f  is now assisting Mrs. Ber
th.. Perry In the local flower

BEN JAM IN  H IG H  SCH O O L Senior Class O fficers w ill lie 
m eeting frequently this fa ll as they map out plans for the 
’ '•MS homecoming October 12 when seniors w ill be in charge 
ot homecoming plans including the concession stand at the 
game against McCauley and arrangements for ex-students. 
O fficers front row, W ym an Mcinxer, vu e  president; Pam 
Roberts, president, Susan McCanlies, secretary O fficers 
standing are, Sarrah Golden, treasurer, and Michael Driver, 
reporter.

& * & «

tnor-,

>od«f.U

Helen has worked for Mrs. 
Perry  tiefore and Is slso 1  
foi mer employee of a floral 
U il  nursery company In Bry- 

talned an A an.

•en’s

NS’.T

TY if

ctory Outlet
m* Owned A Operated 

K N O X  C IT Y . T E X A S

WH414T
B EN JAM IN  H IGH  SCHOOL Cheerleaders are teaching their 
mascot Shannon Ryder, daughter o f Mr and Mrs Donnie 
Ryder, some o f the routines they learned at the SMU cheer
leading school they attended in August
C H EERLEAD ERS are from  left Susan McCanlies, Judie Ry- 

Pam Roberta and Dora Gore.
v s ^ v w w w w w v w w w w w v w w w v » e w w w v w v w » ^

K C Colored 
News* Events

By ALES TINE FL YE

Church of the living God held 
Sunday school and morning se r
vice, and dismiss for the day. 
The Pastor left for Phoenix 
Art*, for the meeting being 
held there.

Shelton Rhodes dont cry no 
more, he Is a btg hoy now.

Jimmy Ely* Is so sleepy 
In Ih* morning, It take, Fath
er. Brother and Mother to get 
him out of tied get up Jimmy.

Mtcheal Manuel left last week 
for Cisco Texas where he will 
Inter collage until Jan 09 then 
to Denton the rest of the term. 
This Is the lime to go fishing 
so get the poles and worms 
and things and come by anil 
gel me and lets go.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
have move their new house on 
their farm, they lose their home 
by fire not long ago.

GLARE FRO M  ANY ANGLE 
. 'RE LIGHT. fP lU A D  EVENLY 
^ O O  DIFFUSION NO S H A D O W S

W E SXAS UTILITIES
n i i i fH im i

Ow*0f|> CitCTMiC COMPANY

" T h e  m o r e  y o u  u s e  

y o u r  e y e s — th e  m o r e  

y o u  n e t 'l l  a  " b e t t e r  

s ig h t ,  h i t t e r  l ig h t  

u f tp r o i  e<l s tu d y  

l u m p !  I  ehos< tin  

I A ’M I L O \  I I  f r o m

wnr
COUtOI S’ UOINf

B A C K  T O  
S C H O O L
S A L E !

Lamp 4 buib.

Reddy Credit

$1.48 down

$ 2 .5 0  per montty

(added to  youi regular 

service sta tem ent)

No interest or 

carrying charge

Word was received here that 
the Laughter of Mrs Georgia 
Smith was doing nicely In Gal
veston where she will undergo 
surgery.

Services of th* church of 
God In 1 hrtst

Sunday- Night marked th# 
close of a blessed week In our 
District Convocation. Monday 
night was home coming night. 
The Mayor of Munday spoke. 
In his speech he brought out 
how that godly training In the 

'home would put a stop lo  par
ental and juvenile delinquency.

Due to Illness Bishop A lex
ander was unable to attend 
the meeting.

On Thursday night we were 
blessed with our State Mather 
Mrs. Myrtle Brooks attending. 
Friday was Women's Day In the 
meeting. The day was full with 
a day and night serv ice . Chap
lain Sts. Vivian Bennett and 
the Missionaries In order San
ders. Ward, and Wilson and 

all of the District served well 
lo Mess our District Mission
ary Sla. W illie Mae Hickman of 
Abilene. On Saturday the Dis
trict was a blessing lo Supt. 
Itennett under the leadership 
of Elder l.eon Ward. On Sun
day the day was full lieglnnlng 
with S u n d ay  School. T h e  
Evangelistic Hour began at 3 
p.m. Y.P.W.W. at 6 p.m. Each 
official preached in his part of

Danny Reynolds 
School Following

Danny Reynolds, 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Keynolds of Abilene began 
school Tuesday oncrutches.hut 
otherwise, quite fit Slid feeling 
fine.

It seetns at>out three week* 
ago, on hla father’s birthday, 
Danny was playing catch foot
ball in Ida yard with hla friend, 
Stevie Stephen*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell Stephens, form er
ly ol Knox City, lhinny was 
running, keeping his eve on 
the halt when he made rather 
brutal contact with the bumper 
on a lurked pickup. Thla Inci
dent set off a chain of event* 
that made that day and birth
day a memorable one for Dan
ny and his family, 
W S A A (W o v w w w v w w v w <

Fort Worth 
Fair Opens 
September 20

to r t  Worth — Eort Worth's 
first htg-ttme fair opens F r i
day at the Will Rogers Memor
ial (  enter, with a hoped-for at
tendance of some 500,000 v is i
tors from throughout Texas ami 
surrounding areas.

It’s the Texas W’estern Fair 
which will run 10 days through 
Sept. 29, offering a variety of 
attractions from a country and 
western spectacular to a youth
ful pop music festival, from 
hand concerts to Dancing Wa
ters.

Th# numtwr and variety of 
attractions is less surprising 
than the fact that so many of 
them are free. Starting with 
free parking . . . paved, light
ed and patrolled . . , plus low 
sdmiasion prices, the fatrgoer 
can stroll for hours and tie 
entertained for less than the 
price of a movie.

E ven the headlined attraction, 
the Naahvllle Spectacular, with 
€3 Grand O leO pry performers 
In three separate shows, has 
low-scaled prices . . , from 
$3.50 down to $2,00. There 
will tie performances of the 
country and western shows, 
featuring 16 top stars, nightly 
at 8 p.m. with 3 p.m. matt- 

*nee» an'Saturdays and Sundays 
In th# Win Rogers Auditorium, 
■ w w s o c s ^ v w w s ^ v w w v

Returns To 
Accident

When the two tiovs noticed 
that a deep gash had lieen cut 
tn Danny’s left leg when he hit 
the bumper, Stevie rsn to call 
his mother, who Is a nurse. 
She observed a very laid cut 
and notified Danny’s father who 
called the emergency police 
crew. Mr. Reynolds was in
structed to load the let' care
fully in hla car and told that he 
would then lie given a police 
escort lo DyetS A ir E ore# Base 
Hospital.

Mrs. Keynolds was very busi
ly calling the hospital and giving 
an account of what had )ust oc
curred so that preparation 
might tie made to accept Unmiv 
for treatment upon arrival at 
the emergency door of the hos
pital.

Sure enough, room and staff 
were wailing. Danny sat very 
calm ly, as he had done all 
through the Incident, while the 
doctor tiegan to care for the 
Injury, suddenly he turned a hlg 
bright sm ile to hts father and 
said, ‘ 'Happy Birthday, Dad’ ”

Itatuiy’s maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Burkley, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Reynolds.

the services, from Heb. It 5 
and Rev. 3 11. Vlstotrs In the 
M e e t in g  were Missionary 
Thomas of an Mateo, < alitor-  
nia, Elder and Mrs. Shavers 
of Brownwnod, Texas Minister 
Clayton of Waco, Texas Supt. 
and Mrs. Harold with some 
memtiers from th# < oleman 
D istrict also attended.

We want *0 thank all of our 
friends In Knox City for your 
wonderful help in making the 
District 1 onvocatton a success. 
With out your help the )obwould 
not have tieen done so well. On 
Thursday night of this week the 
Atillene and oleman Districts 
are to meet one of our state o f
ficials al Bethel Church of God 
in Christ In Abilene.

FRA To Meet In 
Amarillo 24 • 25

A trl-d istrict meeting of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
will t *  held In Am arillo, Tex
as an September 24-25th, sc - 
cording to County Supervisor, 
doe T. Boone.

Information obtained at a r e 
gional meeting held tn St. Louis 
on how to check the flow of rural 
people Into urban areas will tie 
discussed by the State C fflre  
Stan.

The local F armers Home Ad- 
minlstratlon office will tie 
closed from 11 00 a.m. Sep
tember 23rd through September 
25th, due to the meeting. Those 
attending from Knox City will 
tie Joe T. Boone amt Mamie 
Watson.

Joe Boone said that through 
138 county offices, the Farm 
ers Home Administration In 
Texas will lean about $130 m il
lion to rural fam ilies and com 
munities this fiscal year.

Last year, atiout $60 million 
was loaned for operating ex
penses. Oyer 4,100 rural Tex
ans received loans to Improve 
or construct homes. More than 
660 farmers became land own
ers through the FHA F'arm 
Ownership loan program and 
nearly 250 Texas communities 
received F HA Bans to build or 
expand water systems, sewer 
systems, recreation projects, 
and grazing associations.

Start the day right with 
breakfast. If you are a person 
on the run. make your tireak- 
fast in a glass, with this sug
gestion from F xtenston fotxl* 
amt nutrition specialists. Blend 
2 cups of milk, 2 e •■», 2 ta -  
nanas, 1 7 teaso jn lemon 
lutce, 1 8 teaspr >n lemon ex
tract and a dash of salt. serve 
cold. This makes 4 cups.

CMS Holds Hts 
‘H irst MiYfim)
O f C lub l ) t\\r

St. Anne’s Christian Moth
ers ' Society of St. Joseph’s Par
iah In Rhineland had it* first 
meeting lor this club year last 
Wednesday night in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall.

Father ('lament Schmidt in
stalled new officers. Mrs. Don 
Whitley, president M r * .  
Gersrd K u e h le r .  v ice- 
president M r*. Buddy Crban- 
c*yk, second vice-president. 
Mr*. Bernard Brown, secre
tary. and Mrs. Mike Birketi- 
leld, treasurer.

New members Mines. Joe 
Flores, Edmond Casillas, A l
bert Schumacher, James A l- 
bu*. Francis Blrkenfeld and 
Cecil Kuehler w e r e  Intro
duced.

Mrs, Johnny Held, O ’ Brien 
and Beniamin homemaking 
teacher, gave the program on 
"Y ou r Child and His A r t ."

Members voted to start a 
medical fund for Mrs. Helen 
Herring, who died last week.
< ontrlhutlon* can tie given lo 
Mrs. Bernard Brown in Rhine
land. Mrs. J. B, Ketieau In 
Mundav, Mrs, Joe I lore* In 
Knox City and Mrs. Don Whit
ley in O’ Brien.

Other business Included the 
collection of Item* lo la- **nt 
to soldiers In Viet Nam through 
the Red Cross and voting to have 
a Sundav social around Thanks
giving In order to buy dishes 
for the Society.

Refreshment* were served 
by the new officers.

• ••$•

VISITS IN BRYAN
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buck- 

ley, accompanied by Mrs. 
Leonard Force, returned their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. w, E. 
i oiuier lo  Brvan last Monday 
following their visit here ami 
remained for a few days In 
Bryan to vtalt relative* ami 
friends.

Six ot the seven ( onner chil
dren were in Brvsn Sunday to 
vtalt their parents.

• • • • •
lo t*  of A lloys

\ukrl m uRcd in aliikoitt 
a I toy« to improvt* «tr«*tifrth. 
toughnnis, runomun iPAiitancr, 
and high and low t»*»n|w*i at ut r 
properties.

We Carry A Complete Stock of 
Everything for

Any Girl or Lady
‘ Bags

'Sportswear 

'Su its

Knits

'Blends

•Plaids

Dresses ’ Cottons 'S o lids

I li<u Arc Always UVuvrih’ cv

Elma Guest Ready-to-Wear
In Haskell

lJour Business Hs A p p rcc iM cd l

My Neighbors

? k ic
'A

€j
. « V  ^  - > /■; r
’ ’Oh, heaven* no. he d idn 't 

w in  them he m anu factu re* 
them .”

Jfk

Body for sale.
( ict it with Helene C'urtb’ 

new IMVtet perm technique.
N o  rollers, no pmcurls. 
no leasing ever again!

1 ■ « V Ihr wrft t m a *i««h i*t »h*«rf 
.»• !• »«*» u« N c» (it *' Mkd waving

Duftr:n ! ht fwpoif * n go wtvl* »4»*t
tw-vcf tuvdt tolbn cvr»i alt*» *)i4Htf*MUflg 
V*v«i as ■ k Kcftest d » thr fink
id a .1*114 tnl > >ti vt mil it j-Ivs-mmrJ Mi 

- -»*• ait 1 l -i« ? •  Not* have »  *NM>

Nt ac* iwtHi ewFi Hedvttg i u»»»* T mtattpfc

12 50

Delma s Beauty 
Shop

658 8811

NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNTS
r  -MsWKes m r  rwc-x. *  »  - #*

BWARE-VTOUSEWWey

WEEK
G. E. “ NO FROST”

16 cu. ft. Refrigerator - Freezer 
Combination — No Defrosting 
KVKR in either section Forced 
Air Circulation Magnetic Door 
Seal.

! 3 1 9 . 9 5  IV/T
G E. MOBII.-MAll)

Automatic Portable Dishwasher 
with Rinse-hold control, Kinse-glo 
injector which is a must for our 
water, Quick connect water and 
Drain hose,, Automatic Cord Reel - 
plus many more Features.

PHH.C0 T. v.
From 10” Black and White Port
ables up to The Largest 295 sq. in. 
Color Consoles. lx*t us Figure your 
Trade on These 1969 Models. Your 
old Set usually makes down pay
ment with 1/Aw Monthly Pay
ments.

G. E. And PHII.rO
Portable Stereo Phonograph in 2 
Models to Choose From.

W e have some Big Savings on 
Corning W are Sets and open Stock 
iter, a —  come in anti Ixrok Them 
over For Advanced Savings on 
Holiday Gifts.

City Hardware
K N O X  C ITY , T E X A S
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W ANTED  — Men between 
18 to 35 years o f age. in
terested in a career with
a major oil company, w ill
ing to train in Albuquer
que. New Mexico Must be 
a high school g '- 'u a 'e  
Send letter stating quali
fications to Lynward 
Wilcox 2145 Utah N E. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
87110 9-19 2tc

G AITED  GELDING  horse, 
six years old, for sale See
Tom Campbell or call 
858-6811 9-19 2tp

FOR SAI.E  — 280 acre (arm. 
2‘ » miles NW  of Knox 
City A lexander heirs,
1632 S 7th St Abilene 
Texas Ph 677-7110

9-12 4tc

FOR SALE  —  
weaning pigs 
see or call 
Gaughey Ph

7 week old 
$10 00 each. 
John Mc- 

658-3568.
9 12 2tc

FARM  EQUIPM ENT COM 
PA N Y . handling Phares 
and Wilkins Farm Machin
ery, Tandem Discs, 3- 
po.nt Du* Ditch Fillers. 4- 
way Shredders. Off-set one- 
ways and many others. 
Location M S (Snort) 
Low rev farm, 6 miles SE 
K ik x City — Farm Road 
No 2229 9-19 tfc

FOR SALE Sem ese kit
tens. male and female. 
Call 454-2801 in Benjamin.

9-12 Jtc

O. H. Bartley 
Reifistered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

W ANTED — Man or couple 
to live with older gentle
man Light housekeeping,
no nursing care involved. 
Room, board and excellent 
salary Reply to Box 272, 
Monday. Texas 9-12 2tp

SEED W H E A T  — Improved 
Triumph, registered, certi
fied and 1st year seed. 60 
lb. bags or bulk, cleaned 
and double treated SEED 
O A TS  - New  Nortex. cer
tified and 2nd year seed. 
Cleaned and double treat
ed or combine run. K  H. 
Baker, phone 6641, Mun- 
day 43-4tp

AB O U T ten used grain 
drills Mostly 16-10 sues, 
rubber tires, in Case, 
J hn Deere, and Moline. 
Traded in on new hoe 
type drills. Call 684-3201, 
McLain Farm Equip , Cro
well, Texas. 9-12 2tc

FOR SA LE  Two- bed room
house with good cellar. 
Call 658 6061 or 658 8211.

9-12 tfc

WE ARE the process of
picking up a Mirro Spinet 
Piano in this vic nity. any 
responsible person can as
sume the balance at a great 
savings We accept any
thing o f value in trade If 
interested, write to Doug
las Piano Sales, 144 V irg in 
ia St . Stephenville. Texas 
■ i  : 9-5 4tc

LUZ1ER COSM ETICS —  se
lected for your skin type, 
tone and color Experi
enced consultant. S e e  
Grace Dudney, 111 E 
F ifth  S t .  Knox City

9-5 tfc

ZE K ITH  RADIO , television 
and Hi Ft tale* and le rv ic *  
See our latest m odel* be
fore you buy Strtcklant 
Radio and T V  Service, 
Munday, Texas 45-tfr

T YP E W R IT E R S  —  W e have 
several used typew riter* 
t : - ient You c*n
apply the rent to the pur
chase price if  you decide to 
buy HOGE P H A R M A C Y  
Dial 658 3001. 53-tfc

E A R LY  IM PRO VED  Triumph 
wheat seed, re-cleaned. 
Germ ination 98'', J C. 
McGee 9-12 tfc

FOR S A L E  4 r..w
M K etcb en  reel Phone 
4241. Mundav. Texas

9-12 2tp

SA N D  it  G R A V E L  —  water- 
w ell rock, drivew ay and 
road m aterial Call Roch- 
. «> •  925 2922 6-1-tfc

A L T E R A T IO N S . B u t t o n 
holes and dressmaking. 921
Nolan Street Phone 858- 
7681 l - l l - t f c

M O NU M E N TS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy- M ore than 50 designs 
to choose from  Also, curb 
work J C McGee 12 7 tfc

Recreation Activities Offer 
Landowners Added Income

t o

HOUSE FOR RE NT —  Call 
658-2801 or 858 4511

9 19 tfc

E A R LY  Triumph Seed Wheat 
for sale J G Hawkins.

9-19 tfc

HAMBURGERS
TO  GO 30c Can serve e v 

eryone from  10 30 to 12 00 
noon and after 12 45 p m. 
12 to 12 45 reserved for 
school children K n o x  
City School Store and 
Laundry 9-19 tfc

f o r  s a l e  -  25 x 75 foot 
concrete block sti r »  build
ing $5500 Cash or terms.
R R Willis. Rt 1 Box 59. 
Green H ills D r i v e ,  
Brownsburg, I n d ia n a .  
46112 Itc

Body for sale.
<*el it wuh Helens Curtis' 

new no-set perm technique. 
N o  rollers. no p m  urU, 
no t r « i> r  ever auxin!

12 5 0

Opal's Beauty 
Salon

658 6251

H VMM AGE SALE- — Hikes, odds 
ami ends, clothes In several 
sires, items priced 5C ami 
up. *14 south Ventral. Itc.

50»' IVY -  This week only S5C. 
knot i tty H orlst. 9-19 Itc

‘ MOO I tear her.
a«e for sale. Located tn the 
1200 block of Fast Sixth St. 
< ompleteh remodeled, three 
heitroom, two laths. 1570 *q. 
feet of living area, i entral 
heat and turts for air con
ditioning. Vom er lot. large 
garage immediate posses
sion. Price $10,000.00. Con
tact superintendent W. R, r* .  
ker at the Knox City Schools.

9-19 Itc.

When using a rotisserte he 
sure the spit turns away from 
the rook. Then fat drop# off on 
the igMwing with the fire, to
ward the hack of the firebox.

I  ---------

1 Automotive Accessories
tiates Fan Belt*, Hose, Pulleys and 

Biifht Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Pram and Hasting* Oil Filters Vir 

Bath Filters.

PISTON BINDS. O \SKFTS, And 
INSKBTS For ALL MOTORS.

Monroe Shock A barbers and laoad 
I reveler*.

Complete Line of F I L L  PI MPS- 
NKW and RKBITLT.

)  'Y? * ,8°  carr> *  complete line of
IR\ (  FOR PARIS  such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts. Bearings and Casket*.

We Have A C omplete Line of 
At TO PARTS & A( ( FXSORIRS

— K ' ERYTHING At t o .m o t iy k __

Cotton producers and busl- 
neasmen are urged to attend the
^ V A ^ V A C S ^ V W W W  S A /W ,

Ministers’ Income 
Now Covered By 
SS Amendments

Income received from the 
m in is t r y  is automatically 
covered by aortal security un
der the new social security 
amendments.

Until the 1987 change In the 
law. a member of the clergy 
could be covered under aortal 
security under an Individual, 
voluntary arrangement, If he 
wished sortal security protect- 
ion he signed a form stating 
that he wished his income from 
the ministry to he covered. 
He then paid a portion of his 
salary as his social security 
rontriliutlan an the tasts of that 
of a seU -employed person.

As of January 1, 1968, how
ever, Income from the minis
try is covered automatically on 
the same basis as that for other 
wage e a r n e r s  and s e 1 f-  
emploved persons, unless the 
clergyman has objections lased 
on conscience or religious prin
ciple.

As untor the old law, a c le r 
gyman covered by this provision 
reports his income and makes 
his lax contributions as If he 
were s e l f - e m p lo y e d ,  even 
•hour' he may he working as an 
employee. He anil pay hla first 
social security taxes on income 
from 1968.

The new provisions 'to not ap-
ply to those clergymen who 
elected rove-ace under the old
law. The, wi.l continue to he 
covered.

If a clergyman who had not 
already chosen to come under 
social security before 1968 does 
not wish social security cover- 
ji-e lie must hie an application 
for an exemption and a state
ment that he is opposed to re
ceiving snrial security bene
fits or other public Insurance 
lase,1 on services as a clergy
man, by reason of conscience 
or religious principle. The ap
plication must he filed with the 
Internal Revenue Servlre by 
April 15, 1970, unless he en
ters the ministry in 1969 or 
later In that case he will have 
until April 15 of the second 
year after the year In which he 
became a clergyman to request 
exemption.

T7»e new provision toes not 
affect memtwra of religious w .  
tors who have taken a vow at 
poverty. As before, they are not 
covered bv social security.

Tor further information about 
social security for clergymen, 
contact . our Vernon social se
curity office located ai 172$ 
Tannin, phx>el.t2-9S4C,an.1ask 
for leaflet :sst-9.

cotton variety Demonstration 
Field Tour and inspect 11 var
ieties being grown by Herbert 
Partridge Tuesday morning, 
September 24, at 9 00 a.m. The 
location is referred to by many 
as the Wilcox place and Is next 
to the George W all place north
west of Sunset.

This location Is fa irly cen
trally located between Knox City 
Munday and Khlneland and II Is 
suggested groups in each of 
these areas get together at their 
gins between 8 30 and 8 45a.m. 
and t>e at the demonstration by 
9 00. Goree. Vers. Gilliland. 
Truscott or Benjamin produc
ers are invited to loin either of 
the other groups or anyone 
wishing may meet at the dem
onstration area.

Varieties are planted 8 rows 
each approximately 1200 feet 
long including each of the fol
lowing • tap • io : e iu -  
pine 16 Dunn 56c, Lockett 
4789A, Paymaster 909; Acala 
1517 V Hilrot V T -l Tamrot 
788; i oker 413-67, Manevllle 
213: Lankan 3840.

Some of the qualities these 
varieties are to la  check for 
include yield, staple length, 
quality, adaptability to machine 
stripping and disease resist
ance.

In growing this demonstration 
Herbert ts cooperating with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service working with the Crops 
( ommittee of the Knox ( ountv 
Program Building Committee 
and the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
perlmenl station.

This demonstration should be 
of Interest to both cotton pro
ducers and businessmen of Kno* 
County, according to Herman 
H. < oilier Knox oisily Agent.

884 *4

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY O/ELLESTEPHENS

As the lather hath life in 
Himself so hath He ftventothe 
Son to have life  in Himself and 
hath given Him authority |* .
ecute judgment also, tweause He 
Is the on of God. Jesun has the 
power to give to you victory in 
all your life  as you hetieve,

A Methodist preacher wrote 
Hlllv Graham a letter as he lay 
dying with muscular dystrophy 
he said, •■Billy, I have preachkM 
all my life that Jesus was ade
quate mall iltuationa of life and 
oh, Billy, He is more than ade
quate In death."

His powerful presence goes 
with you  continually 
through oath.

e v en

FOR A L L  Y O U R  W E LD IN G  
NEEDS. Calls way's W eld
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue. General W elding 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour sarvi.e ( rts >  rig. 
Insured 658 5591 2 8 tfc

' NED E!K ...«cd anything hke 
it." say users o f Blue Lus
tre for cleaning carpet 
Rent electnc xhampo er $1 
C ltjf Hardware ttC

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Knox County Commis

sioners Court w ill hold a Pub
lic Hearing on the proposed 
Knox County- Budget for the 
coming year 1969, tn the y oun
tv Courthouse Beniamin, Texas 
an Friday the 20lh toy of Sep
tember, 1968.

Sam E. Clouts 
County Judge

He.

PUBLIC NOTICE
All dog ownersinO 'Brlenare 

hereby notified that beginning 
Octoher 15, all dogs must be 
vaccinated and tagged. Any dog 
creating a disturbance, or that 
Is labeled a nuisance must be 
penned or will he destroyed.

9-12-2tc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
There will he a Budget Hear

ing for the Knox ( oisitv Hos
pital District on Monday. Octo
her 7 at 3 00 p.m. In the ad
ministrator's o f f i c e ,  Knox 
C ounty Hospital. 9-19 Itc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Knox County Commis
sioners Court la advertising 
for hid* lo purchase a crawler 
type front end loader , alaothree 
trucks to he bid with trade-in, 
and without trade-in. Bids will 
be opened Octolar 14. 1968 at 
10 00 a.m. County Courthouse, 
Beniamin. Texas lit open court. 
The Commissioners Court re 
serves the right to reject any 
and all Mto. Specifications ran 
fa  picked up in the office of the 
county Judga.

Sam E. Clones 
County Judge

9-19 2tr

DIT( HING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Hole* 
Back hoe Service

C A L L

U  C  G U IN N
858-3171 Knox City

INSURANCE

W O R K M E N S  
C O M PEN SATIO N

JOHN H ANCO CK FARM  
A N D  RANCH  LO AN S

10. 1$ and 20 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 858 5391 

Knox City, Texat

OWENS AUtO SUPPLY

I -— ~

[io<jFREE Coupon Worth IQcfio c  ]
Any 49< Morton $ Snoclc H.m ^  ‘

Tout

287 CENTRAL AVE. PHONt 158 3MI

a .d ..- '.* ! ,0 ^ OMO'”  Will
’h* Coupon from You, M .f .honl

Good Aug. 31 
Thru Sept. 30

5-t* acre* tor «*> »'**•-
em  edge of city limits ad
joining Joe Boone proper
ty on the north Irrigation 
well and old house Pay 
equity anil assume month
ly payments of 521 55 
Write H G Carpenter, 
Box 83, Padurah. or call 
817-492 3814 8-29 4tp

LADIES -  Christmas selling 
stsrts esrlv with Avun Coa- 
metlrs -  pari or full time -  
valuable * » le »  territorv now 
available in Kule. Muntoi snd 
Mattson. A n te  Avon Mgr,, 
4803 Ltntole. Wtrhlta ta ils , 
Texas. Hp.

CAHD OF THANKS
We wish lo express our stn- 

rerest thanks and appreciation 
for the mam kind toed* of 
thoughtfulness luring our r e 
rent bereavement.

We shall always rhertsh the 
memories of vour fnendxhipfor 
our mother and stater.

The Family of 
Mrs. 8. M. C loots 
Mrs. F. 1. Welch Up. 

• • • • •

IN CANTON
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boyd 

were In Canton last sreek to visit 
relatives. Mrs. Bovd's sister, 
Carlye Wallace returned with 
them to Knox Cltv to visit for • 
week.

FROM STAMFORD
Mrs. Jimmie Ashcroft ami 

Mrs. George Zachary of Stam
ford have been recent guests of 
Mrs. Carrie Belle Benedict, 
who la a patient In the Knox 
County Hospital.

W A N T  TO  B U Y  A  HOMEY 
3 bedroom home, 1006 g 
7th S t  Check w ith  tne fa* 
other listings, L. W 
Graham  Real Estate 8 1 tfc

N O W  R E A D Y  
peart, see Tom  Cluck. 
Munday. T exas  8-22 tfc

HOG PRICES 
GETTING TOO LOW?

C all us for lowest prices de
livered  to your bin Our 
special new  Hog fee,! aa 
low  as 553 00 #  ton Bulk 
FOB M ill N ow  booking Hog 
and Cattle feed* for your 
fa ll need* P rice* subject to 
change without notice 

PIED PIPER MILLS  
Hamlin. Taaaa 79520 

Phone SP 4 1594
8 29 Bt

W E "\ '. I )J - E  L loyd  Wal- 
drip  fre th  eggs Coates 
Hocus Poous Store

8 29 4tp

A U TO  BODY s e a

Painting - Repairing8 O X .  ]  
Seat (otfr~2

•  FRAM E S T R A IG H T E N  INC 
'A lt e r  You H ave T ried  the p.M!.

•  G row in g Bigger by S

2 1-1 lour Wrecker

Lewis Paint & |;
Sterling Lew is. Owner I * T 0  

K N O X  CITY T T L .U  
N IG H T S  n iA L B u lP

No Matter What Your I g g j

Ford’s
1 9 6 9

if • tits i Mi

Show
date

Mfl
Go

On r .«in It tar r*9.*tl*;«% lit*- | % ‘f Inn l t - J 
liar •deal • • •llllilll .lltSSl, *l| It 141 till **•#» k lt«4*t •* 
|M41 !*..«• * rim  I* II,, | ,ttn a  H im. ■
I I .nil! I J all >| « c I«»| a ) |, t* kill*-*
< 4tla Altai |» *4| , |, |F |>4 a I to,ill 411 a a|tl la |h8»
la rm rr* <«itil r.tm lirr*. I Itr liiwut* Haniff^ 
ll»r I 250 (bottom ) Mini 1*100 'l*lr»itk

FORD
Has The

X

better |u
N O  1

)Ti
* " I h  .i »• I **r«l s |,of Ursa |mt r fo  r HtedH «
’ lWr Im r for I M Britt* r hMrm c ,
I » .* r  !#..♦** Irw| Us*, k (d b a t r )  o r I.bIsim i <
* ♦ »!*»* i*  M M ilr fo r  «s*«»t|*«-Ii I h m i l***»«4llt»«I * ' j/rnrn
1 ^ (rflw tr g|99*l brk.49' 4
* «»bea Mt«**|rla 4FT >«|k*x|,JM t| Willi d
Mi* l i l t  * » ') » » *  Jrt liaiti \t r rNUHtr 9**“^

Friday Sept.

Bill Wilson Motor
a s k  f l u  h :\  a s
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Armour Star
Chopped Beef

d e t e r g e n t

H  S T IC K S *
SWEETHEART

SHORTENING

0 I f C R I S C OCAMPBELL’S

SUDDEN BEAUTY

SPRAY

GERBER'S Strained

Oolden

Hereford Heaven 
FUly CookedA P P L E S Steaks

SWEET CRISP ^

CARROTS 2 -  19c
CAL I F ORNI A  m f t

CELERY 19<
COPPERSKIN M p

YAMS ....15«

JTATOES

Q R O W N

c ofTfee

0£S3
W h i t e

s w a n
C o f f e e

p
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SENSATIONAL- - Sparkling
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Graham  Electric
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1 9 6 9  C h e v ro l
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’oates’
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Bailey Toliver Chevrolet am ""

*>f Hairdresser
i S I  52T

Oldsmobile
2*2*
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MI-1969 KNOX Ci n  CHEERLEADERS

Friday Night, September 2 0 ,  8 :0 0  pun.

at Rule

nox City Greyhounds
Orr J  
Curd ... 
ewton .... 
Waldrip 

Rodriquez 
Railsbeck 

B Lieb  
Mendoza 

’ack
McKay* 
Carver ...

Gonzales .. . 
•rnard

Hiae
Park
Faulk

a » e  ‘

enton _______
*/ Collins 

Woodward

3 M ontalvo 
Lankford

FOS

■  B
B

m . q h

U. i
K .  B 
L _  B 

...  B
K  B
f i |  B
__  c
■  G 
K  G 
K  G 
K  G
■  c

t;
...... T
_  G

T
T

___  T
E 
E 
s
E 
E
E

W T. CL.

135
145
160
120
115
100
160
130
160
135
152
130
130
110
145
150
200
100
210
165
205
110
140
100
160
130
130

Fr
Sr
So
Jr.
So
Fr
Fr
Fr
So
So
Sr
Sr
So
Fr
Jr.
Jr
Sr
Fr
Jr
So
Fr
Fr
So

Fr
So

IEEE F O O T B A L L  SCHEDULE 
: C ity  Gray hound*

— Rule T

— Valley View

W e 7 They 6 

W e They 

We They

•Crowell H W e They

— ‘ Archer City T We They

— *Munday H We They ___

-  'Nocona T W e They

-  'ChUUcoihe H W e They

— 'Holliday H We They _

— 'Paducah T We They

Denotes Conference Games

GREYHOUNDS «s. BOBCATS

GO, MAN
...GO!

196N RULE BOBCATS
NO. NAM E POS. W T. CL.

10 Ricky l^ehrman QB 137 Fr.
11 Bobby Denison QB 165 Ji
13 Kent Le fevre QB 135 So
22 Charles Lott HB 155 Sr
24 Jesse Galindo HB 147 Jr.
26 Kenny Tanner HB 140 Sr.
33 Cato Macias FB 135 So
35 Santo* Naverette E 125 So
12 Ricky Norwood HB 132 Fr,
43 M ike Summers HB 153 Sr
44 J in any L isle FB 170 So
53 Kent Smith C 140 Fr
55 Bill Jones C 155 Jr
61 K r t \ 11 bit. G 140 Sr
62 Winston May G 150 Jr,
63 Johnnv Ross G 130 So
04 Lupe Gonzales G 143 Fr.
65 Sam Simpson G ISO Jr
6b Joe Minifee G 147 Sr
71 Bobby Anders T 143 Fr
72 Tom my Davis T 13R F>
74 Rirhard Cornelius T 165 Sr.
75 D eryl Briles C 150 Fr
76 Mike Hughes T 163
78 Rudy Casey T 240 ,?r
79 James Anderson T 210 Fr,
80 Donny Barbee F 160 Jr
83 Clayton Slegem oeller E 140 So
84 Benson Bag ley E 145 Sr
86 Alan Matysiak E 152 c ( .
88 Eddie Elmore E 170 So

Head Coach. Franklin Srhatte 
Assistant Coach. Jim McDonald

Supt of Schools, Connor Horton 
Primcipal. Levon Beakley 

Manager*. Eugene l.*e, Ed Murray, Ray Torres 
Head Cheerleader. Debbie Wilson; 

Cheerleaders, Anella Oiamtiers, Rhonda Carroll, 
Marsha Ballard Dell Davis

Knox City Coaching Staff

Coach Charles Hibbetts 
Coach O Neal Weaver 
Coach James Draper

Your Support and 
Presence at 

All Football Games 
Will < live The Boys 

A Lot More 
Confidence To Play!

This Page Sponsored By The Following Greyhound Boosters O f Knox City

"oates’ Hocus-Pocus

Hoge Pharmiicy

Factory Outlet

imith Liquid ('.as

Hardware & Furniture

Averitt Insurance 

M-Sfitem

Jiffy Burner 

Smith Funeral Home 

Lynn Fleet He Co. 

Egenbacher Implement

Skiles Humble Station 

Penman Oil & Butane 

C&C Electric
(W illie  Collins)

Newton Implement Co.
Rochester. Texas

City Hardware 

Steve’s “(>(>’’ Station 

Holcomb’s Garage

Lewis Paint and Body Shop

Citizens State Bank

B & C Chemical 

Knox City Florist 

Knox County Lumber Co.

Lowrey’s I)ept. Store

Kelley Supply Co.

Owens Auto Supply

Bridges Oil (to.
Vernon Bridges, Distributor

Knox County Herald

Texaco Inc.

K Courts
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(EDITOR'S NOTE Arine Hoge has been named editor o! 
THE KENNEL with Gala Watkins as assistant editor The 
complete staff ts not shown this week as some of the < rgan- 
natures had not completed naming officers H wever. we are 
hoping to be able to list the staff and have a picture o f all 
reporters in next w eek * H era ld )

Senior Nows
By Anne Hog*

Last Thurs ta\ morning the 
Senior ( lass voted Rosie Me. 
t ir o ,  anil I >on Hawkins as their 
class favorite* for the vear 
1968-69. Runners-up w e r e  
Pink e Woodward and Ronald 
Curd. CONGRATULATIONS ’ *

The Senior Class would like 
to thank all the people that 
bought magazines from them. 
The magazine sale ended ves- 
ter<tay, and 11 was a great suc
cess' The. would also like to 
thank the people that put names 
an the tucks of the foot lull 
programs. Both of these pro
tects still help get money for 
the Senior trip.

Among the sub|*cts that the 
Seniors are taking are t nglish 
IV, Bookkeeping, shorthand. 
Civics, Texas History, Typing 
II, Physics, Homemaking 111, 
amt Agriculture III.

Senior hoys placing football 
this year are Johnny Carver, 
Ranald ' urd. Handy Htse, and 
David Speck. These hovshelped 
win the game with Rochester 
last Friday night. CONGRATU
LATIONS, FOOTBALL BUYSf

Junior News
Bv Marv Gentry

This week has been very 
active for the Juniors. The 
class began by having a meet
ing to discuss when to sell 
Manor fruitcakes. They de
cided tn begin the sale 
immediately, and pamphlets 
were handed out at the meeting. 
The class will continue to sell 
fruitcakes until Christmas. So 
If anyone wants a Manor fru it
cake, please notify the Junior 
class.

Another meeting was called 
to discuss class dues. The 
amount was set at $2.00 per 
month. Raising money for future 
nee.Is was also discussed.

This week has been full of 
excitement. and the Juniors are 
looking forward to more.

Sophomore Newt
by Gwen Angle 

V ah-ha We won that all im
portant first toll game Friday 
night against Rochester' I know 
that everyone la to proul of 
the whole school that they could 
lust hollar' The football team 
did especially well and I thmk- 
thet we should let them know 
that we t*-mk sob. hacking them 
si all of the ballgamea. Of 
course, ee are really proud 
of the sophomores on the teem. 
They are Mike Newton, Rogers 
Lankford. Henry Rodriguez. 
Mas Spencer, Steve McKay, 
Gary Pack, Busty Woodward. 
Bill Park, and Tommy ( oilins. 
Keep up the gent work and let’s 
go. Greyhovtda' Get a Bobcat' 

We have a large class this 
vear and have one new stistent. 
Jack! Perry, who attended 
Throrkmorton High -chool last 
vear Although she is new to 
some of the class, a lot of 
the members knew her tefore 
she came. Welcome to 
KCHS, Jackl' Hope vou like it.

Clut* are being organized 
now and everyone la shout to 
get hark into the * school 
•wing' . Just think .  .  -there 
are only 33 week* left till 
school's out’

Frtshman News
By Victor Canutes 

The Freshmer at 1968-69 «re  
resdv and very anslous for the 
coming school vear. Moat of the 
boys are participating in foot
ball this season. Also, the girls 
that loin*,' the Pep It*  are 
Connie Gentry, C lasia ik il** , 
father tapinoaa Martsela 
Montalvo, Shirley Wright. Do
lores Vendors. Lillian Watson, 
and Metis R.atrniuez,

the gym. The students, teach
ers, and citizen* displayed 
great spirit and showed that 
they were a 100 . behind »ur
Greyhounds. A salt was given 
entitled "The W elding". ' har- 
aclers included

Miss Rochester -  Phil Den
ton Mr. Knox City -  Brent 
Railshark Soloist -  Anne Huge 
f lower Girl -  Handy Park 
Minister • Isjnna Kailsbark.

Coach Hibbitts also Intro- 
lured the memtiers of the foot
ball team.

We urge everyone to attend 
the Thurs'Uy night pep rallies.

The hoys did a fine )ot> Kridav 
night at Rochester and we are 
really proud of them’ Let’s 
all plan to be at Rule nest 
Krtdav night and glveourG rev- 
hound* the support they need'

Old (General Science 
Takes On NewLook

BY JEANA VASSAR
This year, th e  general 

science class Is very fortunate 
tu have new textlxyok*. In the 
l» * t ,  the class studied loth the 
physical and b i o l o g i c a l  
sciences, but this yearachange 
has tieen ma le. The new txiuks 
deal only with the physical 
sciences. As a result of the 
subiecf matter covered in lec
ture. the latyoratorv exercises 
will also be new this vear. As 
In lecture, the labs will I*con 
cerned with the physical 
sciences. The instructor. Mr. 
B. R. W inchester, is in the pro
cess of writing the lab manual 
to fit the textbook. This school 
year each student will purlin- 
pale In some thirty labs. This 
study of the physical sciences 
will better prepare the stu
dents for higher and more con
centrated stulies of science.

FHA News
BY L IN D A  M AR TIN E Z
The Knox Ity f HA officer* 

for fhe year 1966-69 are as 
follows

PresMent, Margaret Howell, 
first vice -  president, Mary 
Reese, second vice-president. 
Gayle Campt-ell; third vtce- 
presi lent, Lou Ann McGaughev. 
fourth vice-president, Connie 
McKinney fifth vice-president, 
Linda Martinez secretary, 
Flotse Jordan treasurer, Vel - 
ody King; psrltamenlanan. 
Mary Beth Anderson historian, 
Teresa While; pianist. Sue 
Igenhnrher.

SuhfMil Calendar 
Sept. 20 - Oct. 9

September 20 -  foothall. 
Rule, There, Senior Picture*.

September 21 -  Band March
ing Contest, Ai t  . at 2 00 p.m.

September 23 -f HA Sleeting. 
EE A Light Bulb Sale.

September 24 -  Senior Day
September 2“ -1  oottwll, Val

ley View, There.
September 28 — football,

Stamfcvrd **B” . There, at 10 00 
a.m.

September SO -  Junior Hlrh 
Koottall, Paducah, Here.

Orlulwt 4 -  f ootball, (.row- 
ell. Here.

October $ -  t ootInII. Stam
ford ” H ", Here, at 10 00 a.m.

■'eptemher 23 -  October 9 — 
Annual Salea.

• • • • •

Ll’N(HK(H)M 
MEM

SEPTEMBER 23-2' 
MONDAY — "IshStlrk*. Ilia- 

tere-1 Corn. Cole Slaw, Thick 
Sliced Buttered Bread. Rlrye- 
apple Pudding. Mtlk.

TUESDAY -  Ptntn Beans with 
Ham. Greens, Onion Rings, 
Corn Brand. Butter. Chilled

------- Pear llalvea. Milk.
*  E l N ESD A Y -  - p tced

K (  I IS  ( hnir News
BY BRENT RAILSBACK
The school choir got umler 

wsv laat Manila y, September 9. 
O fficer* were elected. They are 
as follows Sue Egenhucher, 
Pr»*i lent Tommy Guy W'aldrip. 
vice-president Lou Ann Mel 
Gaughey. secretary Brent 
Kailshack, reporter. Mrs. Mel- 
dn l.owrey la director of the 
choir. The choir la looking for. 
srtrd to another surreseful 
vear’

I ep C lu b  News
BY DONNA R A ILS B A C K

I rtday, September 13, K( Ks 
students held a pep rally in

Wedges, Potato Chips, Apple 
Delight. Milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat Patties. 
O kr a-Tom ato C a s s e r o le ,  
Mashed Potatoes, ( orn Bren t, 
Butter, Ice < ream. Milk.

FRIDAY -  Turkey and Dress. 
• ng, f nglish Pens. Green Sal- 
ad. cranberry Sauce. Hot Rolls. 
B a tte r .  C h o c o la t e  C ake 
Squares, Milk.

I remember when college 
•tudenls would go to the ad 
m inistration build ing to b* 
kicked out o f  school Rut now 
things have changed and stu 
dents gu there tn kirk out the 
president “  Duane f t .r ig g .

LE AD ING  THE KC G R E Y P U P  YE LLS  thi* year are these cute cheerleaders pictured
Mi nday after a Jr High pep rally Reading from lower left, Janna Hise, Shari Shel
ton Debbie Bishop, middle center. Patricia Lew is, and top center, Debbie Wall, head
cheerleader

Klemenlar) SthtHil 
Mas Now Phono No

The Knox City Elementary 
School office has a new ptione 
number according toM rs. Mary 
Beth Smith, school secretary.

Those needing to< ontact John 
McGaughev, elementary School 
principal, sh o u ld  now call 
688-4551.

History Of O'Brien

Miss Donaldson 
Is Honored At 
Tea Saturday

Mis* Doris Dona I Ison was 
honored with a bridal tea tn 
the home < f Mr*.Oaear Mangl* 
Saturday afternoon at 3 00.

Miss Donaldson is the brlde- 
elecl of Gene Bufler. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Butler of 
H ,-kell.

Receiving guests with Mtss 
Donaldson were her mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Donaldson, and the 
prospective b r id e g r o o m 's  
motlier, Mrs. Ann Butler.

Mis* Melody King regis
tered guests and Misses Belly 
Boilges Nancy Woodall, Shir
ley Curd, ( and King, ami Jill 
Thompson served alternately.

Guests w e r e  served pink 
punch and cookies from a table 
spread with lace over pink. 
Centering the table wa* an ar
rangement of pink flowers, from 
which flowed streamers of white 
satin rthtion (waring the names, 
Doris and Gene.

Hostess' gift to Mix* Donald
son was Wear I ver Aluminum 
rook ware an I a portable mixer. 
Hostesses included Mines. Ha 
mon.i Helms. I>*ltnj Hickman, 
Varnell Tankersley, Lots 
Standlee, Marie Hushing, Mo- 
zelle Hodges, trances King. 
Stella Carver, Stella ( urd. Flo- 
rene Reese LaVerne Thomp- 
son. Marie Durr. Pal Grims- 
lev. Jialy Anderson, Kate 
Wheeler, Ruth 1 ewts. /elma 
Large, Betty Sue W m iall, 
Gladys 111, Irvalene Beason. 
Pearl talon and l.eta Mangis.

On Tuesiav evening at 7 00 
o ’clock. Miss Dmulison was 
h o n o re d  w ith  a b r id a l  
shower at the entral Baptist 
Church in Haskell,

Table decorations were In 
the bride's chosen • oloi * of 
pink and while. Twenty-eight 
guests registered.

Hostess' gift to the couple 
was a lovely bed spread In 
antique white.

BV MAGGI

Young amateur musician-, 
tho-e up to the ages o f  21. now 
number approximately 1 7 . 1 0 0 - 
000 in the United State*, 
where** a.lull amateur* num 
her 2ti HoO.noo Thi- was an 
increase o f more than 1 •» m il
lion over fhe previous year 
for the youngsters, ami about 
7<x».<HR> fo r  the adults Credit 
is given to new methods and 
philosophies in music teaching 
more leisure time fo r  adults, 
and the grow ing awareness 
by parents and educators that 
music belong* in the lives o f  
young people, and contributes 
to their well-roundedtM *nw

1/76 Obi Imtn
f '* t*

m
- '  v -

R * r «  day*, if - qu ite in 
credible to II- that (h r | „ l l r ^ | 
S la te* w a « founded a* a pro 
te*t aga in*! taxation ."

( hapter VI
Religion p lu s  an important 

r o t e  in every community. 
O 'Brien was and i* no different. 
Two ilenomi nations have served 
the town since establishment. 
They are the Stethod'st and 
Baptist.

The First Methodist Church 
was organized in 1906 by the 
late Reverend S. L. Culwell, 
who. at the time was pastor at 
Knox City and who. in 1921- 
1923, was pastor of a Haskell 
church. The late Reverend J. 
T. Griswold had teen the first 
Methodist preacher in the com
munity tiefore a church was o r 
ganized In Reverend Culwell. 
The first rhurrh building was 
erected tn 1906. Not too much 
later the present block church 
was built with rhurch memtiers 
making the blocks on location. 
By 193V the Methodist Church 
had about forty members and 
atiout the same num tier in Sun
day School. The building at 
this time was valued at $4,000.

The first parsonage was built 
in 1944 and w.s destroyed In 
fire, in 1951. Anothei (arson- 
age w -i built and used until 
recent years. In the last fe « 
years the Chun h was on a 
circuit with Beniamin.

At the beginning of the Con
ference year of June l, 1967 
the O'Brien Methodist Church 
merged with the Knox City 
Methodist Church, with 1 e Hoy 
Baker as pastor.

In all churches thereareout
standing Laymen, ’-uch was the 
case in the O 'Brien Methodist 
Church

T. G Carney. W. H. West, 
Ike Pierson Kdd Wright. Hoy 
Hester R. T. Carney. R. I. 
Walsworth. W'. H. Wharton. Hic
kory Woods Lonnie H. Hester. 
Phil West Ross Walsworth, 
Melvin Mathis and many others 
that go unnamed.

The following is a partial list 
of the Methodist ministers who 
served in the town of O'Brien, 
leginning in 1905 until 1967, 
when Ihei hurrh merged with the 
Knox < ity Methodist Church.

1905 -  J. T. Griswold (c ir 
cuit rider) 190'. - 8 .  L. Cul-

well (Church founder) 1907. 
1908 1909 -  J. D. May. 1910. 
1911, 1912. 1913, 1914. 1915, 
1916, 1917, 1918. 1919 1920- 
W. B. Mr Known 1021 -  J. W. 
Hawkins, 1922. 1923 1924 -
Raymond Van Gandt 1925 -  
Marvin B. Norwood 192' -  J. 
R Hoover 1927 -  J. P. ' ole, 
1928 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932
1933 1934 -  Preston Florence 
1935 -  P. T. Johnson 1936 -  
Woodrow Adcock. 1937 1938- 
Noel Hrvanf 1939 -C ec il Tune 
I • i 1941 -  1 lovd Hamilton, 
1942. 1943. 1944 -  C. M. Ryan, 
1945 !94> -  Allen tortus 1947
-  W. J. Knov. 1948. 1949 -  J. 
P Bateman 1950-A N Motes 
1951 -  H. L  Morris 1952-Joe 
Bob Johnson. 1953 1954 -M e l-

IM m  IBM 197' -  A. I 
Mason 1957 -  Guy McLain 
1958 -  John Rosen burg. 1939. 
I960 -  William H. Wright; 1961
-  Bill M< Uueen 19* 2. 19'3 
19t4 -  Jarrell Sharp. 1965. 1966
-  l.eRoy Baker, 19( 7 and per
haps others that go unnamed.

The F irst Flap! 1st Church was 
forme-' soon after the establish
ment ol O 'Brien, The first 
rhurrh was seemingly built in 
1905. The building stood near 
the present Rerlv Banner house.

Perhaps not too many years 
after the establishment at the 
first Baptist Church the rhurrh 
family moved to another twnld- 
ing lust west of the present 
water tower.

It has twen found that in 1914 
the < hurch had in the position of 
trustees C. S. Howell and W j, 
Teaff.

The earliest extensive rec
ords available date back to Au
gust 15, 1931. J. H. McLaugh
lin wxs Ihe pastor then. C. M 
Walsworth was '-unlay School 
Superintendent and Edna John
ston was Church Clerk.

In 1933 Rev. S. Stephens was 
the pastor. Membership at the 
time was 170. Rev. Stephens re 
signed therhurrhln 1940. Trus
tees then w e r e  S. N. Reed, 
S. J. Reeves, H. M Johnston, 
and C. M. W alsworth.

Rev. C W Teague rame at 
pastor in May 1940 and served 
until 1944.

Hro, C. C Beat > *a* 
pastor Apt I 1944 •«*! 
until 1948. Rev. c. 
came, follow "X  the !«•»• 
Brother Beaty, and s e r v e d l» -  
1,1 lehruan . »*M . Member- 
ship in 1*31 w »» **»•

vy„ June 17 l » «  H» v- W’ D' 
Malone . * •  called a. I - * * * -  
November 10. 198* «** ' hurch 
met in v .aderence ami elected 
a i*iil ling committee to arrange 
the tonldlng (d • - hurch
building the third since theea-
(abtlst iruat of O ’ Brien. At this
I,me ttwrc were 169 .m the role 
and an average ul •• »« »•<*«•
dam e.

t very HRh Sunaj' marked 
"Building fund Week .
A|»nl 15. I953thwe was$5,416. 
in the I Balding I und. On Janu
ary 6 1954 the aum was up to 
K  K 0, After the F all fund drive 
the total rose lo $12,404.45. 

Hro. Malone resigned No-

vemtwr 6, 1955. ( >n t 
6, 1*56 Bt other Mart l|,r,J  
•a *  cslletL AI this lime 11 
agreed upon to hny Und |,H lh* 
pi exent church building. R , 
stria tore coal $72 000 »n-\ 
located where A arney hadi^ * 
his rock store in atamt 1^

There sra* a Dedication ,,,' 
v r e  un April 12, 1957, 
first twptism tn the '>*■» : ilurr, 
ws* Hohhy O ’ Neal. The 
we,Fling wsa Thelma Co* itl, 
Jimmy Burt. The Drat 11* 1* 1,1 
trial wsa held in the Newt hum 
was for T. B, Aust n.

The pasture that have »*tyW 
in the Baptist c hurch from !*.< 
lo  1 968 are Larry  Young-)*!,, 
ruari 21, I960 to May ( , Jag] 
Cecil 1 oater -  June 3 I9» i ,0 
January 23, 1966 Ken Moor* .  
June 2r 1966 lo  Novetnler I ]  
1967 Hev, W, A. Park 
January 21. 19* 8 , and it p* 
pastor at the present tune.

To he continued
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njamin News
M ri. left Marshall

0
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Waldron, Mra. 
nd Mrs. G loria 
tty attandad a 
. and Mrs. Ray- 
id Jamt* In th* 
id Mrs. John Kd 
land Sunday af

ternoon. Th# Raymond Wj|de 
Bom # was destroyed by fir# 
on I.almr Day.
T Mrs. Willi# Holloway and 
Mrs. Howard Harnett of Bay- 
town are spending this week In 
th# horn# of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Barnett and Mrs. Delta Har
n e tt . Mrs. Dell* Harnett re- 

rned h o m e  Friday after 
ndlng five weeks In the Knox 

bounty Hospital with a broken 
hip-

Miss Conner Porter of Dallas 
nt the weekend with the Pete 

rnetts and Mrs. Delia Bar-
I . »# "

Mr. and Mrs. bug Ryder of 
California spent Iasi week In 
the home of Mrs. L izz ie  Kyle, 
Other relative* and frlemts. 
f  Mrs. Ed N o l»» took her moth- 

j a r  Mrs. Trtm lile, lo PtdOCah 
last week to visit relatives and 
friends.
F  Chai tea Bertel and his girl 
friend from Jsl, N. M srere re 
cent vlsttors of his mother, 
Mrs. Nor* Mertel, other re la 
tives and friends.

Mrs. Bonn!# T erry  and Vtrkt 
|tnd Mra. Hert Marshall were 
n a t io n  In Knox City and Mun- 
day last Saturday.
; Mr. Estlll P lercewasadm it- 
ted to the Knox t ounty Hospi
tal over the weekend for tnedt- 

•eal treatment. W'e wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Hur- 
[ nett of Knox City visited Mrs. 
y / ena H. Waldron and Mrs. Dor

othy Veal Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hutldv Tolson and chil

dren were visitors In Knox 
t Cttv Tuesday of Iasi week.

Mrs. Huster Tolson is In the 
Baylor County Hospital tn Say- 

j mour.
Mr. snd Mrs. Austin Tom - 

| Itnson, Jr. of Munday visited 
her mother. Mrs. Gloria d o w 
er and Hetty Saturday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jackie Young, 
Jackie Jr. and Dehtile of Has
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er T. Melton and Jim, Mrs. 
Wavne Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Young and family one 
night last week.

Miss Harttara Kilgore, El 
Paso. Texas; Mr. Marenlclo 
Vasquez, Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cunningham and children, 
Dumas; Mr. Glen Draper. 
O'Donnell, were holiday guests 
of Mrs. W illard K ilgore and 
Gslen.

Ilsrl.ei Pi :.r- A .. . i- n- w v. rsyn of bused Alaska, us
mg [» ..rs tn d • f < a*.- You till th« centers « f  fresh Calif >rru* 
Hurtli'l' j ;r hidv-s with < remfe dc n.-n'.he or rr.int jelly, add 
Ice cream and frost w i a green, min' flavored meringue before 
oaking The lu- c us Bartlett* ( allforma produced this year merit 
this elegant treatment

If you are counting calories, eat your pears plain There are
about 95 calories in a California Bartlett of medium size

BARTLETT PEAKS ALASKA 
1 fresh California Bartlett I egg white

P«-*cs llu h  salt
I tablespoon creme dr mrnUir 1* cup mint jelly 

or mint jelly 1 pint vanilla ire cream

Pare, halve and core pears Cut a thin slice from rounded aide 
of each pear hail and disc urd, place pears on cooky sheet Spoon 
’ » teaspoon creme de mrnthe or mint Jelly into each pear half. 
Heat egg white with sail until stiff Gradually add mint Jelly, 
continuing to beat until very stiff and glossy Place a scoop of 
Ice cream on each pear half, “ frost” with minted egg white. 
Broil 3 minutes about fi Inches from heat Serve at once 

Makes 6 servings

W /A W A W A W A W . ‘ .-.Si

Truscott News
BY RUTH BROWN

VISITS PA HI NTS
Visiting her parents, the John 

Atterhurys recently, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Gardner of Sort 
Worth.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
John Hullian Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jske Glldewell of V ic
toria.

Mr. snd Mrs. Aubrey C ash of 
K o s e l l ,  N. M., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe < ash last Sun
day through Wednesday.

I rlday vlsttors tnthehomeof 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Todd of Port Worth and Mrs. 
Jeff Todd of Crowell.

Alton Cash of Weatherford 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe cash.

Friday vlsttors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glass
cock were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Templeton and hovs of Prlona.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hlanton 
of Newcastle visited In (he home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. It, Hrown 
Sunday.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Lumtr 
Tomanek and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
P utiank visited In Vernon.

Weekend visitors In (he home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tapp 
were ( lefus Tapp and Mr. and 
Mrs. l.arrv Moore and children 
of P ort Stockton.

Mrs. W. O. ( order got txick 
Saturday from I >a I las where she

SillM hiiqae
SHOW
a m d  Soli

September 27, 28, 29 Abilene
National Guard Armory - -  *

So. 11th at Willis

Abilene’s Most Beautiful Show
28 Dealers From Calif.

To New Jersey 

Dealers From 15 States

Something For Everyone

Everything For Sale

Fri. &  Sat.
11 a m  —  10 P  M

Sun.
Noon 8 f ‘ M

ADM. 75c
AN H

Y'ALL $1.00 ADN. Good All :i Days

had been visiting her brother. 
Dwaven Tackel. brought her 
home and staved with the Cor - 
ders until Sundsv afternoon.

Mrs. Lily Hlack and Mrs. 
W. M. Rake visited In Vernon 
T  uesday.

H. L. Ayers Jr. of Crowell 
has lieen named head of th *G il
liland School. He will teach 
grades 4-c and Mrs. Edith 
Russell of V e r a  will leach 
grades 1-3.

Other school employees In
clude Mrs. S y b i l  Simmons, 
teachers aide Mrs. Venta 
Horne, lunchroom W eldon Reed 
and Glen McGuire, bus drivers; 
and Moose Quintero, custodian.

Thirteen children have reg is 
tered for Gilliland's first year 
as a six grade school. Grades 
7-12 attend Munday schools.

Classes will l>e held from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Christmas holl- 
Javs will begin at 2 30 p.m., 
Dec. 20 and classes will re 
sume Jan. 2.

The Gilliland Reporter, a 
mimeographed c o m m u n ity  
newspaper will t>e published by 
the school again this year.

Sunday Mrs. Polly Randolph 
( rowel) and daughter of Odes
sa visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W’. II. May me.

Mrs. Mar Hartiour visited her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. 
Hrown Sunday and Monday.

Vlattlng In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. I utiank Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McLaughlin of Carlsbad, N. M ,, 
and Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Smith 
and Davie and Jana Lee of Am
arillo.

Mra. Lester Marrhbanks and 
daughter of Dallas visited the 
W. H. Havntes Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. M. Rake 
have returned from a two week 
vacation tn Colorado snd New 
Mexico. They visited th# Rev. 
and Mrs. Hankins and Mr. and 
Mra. Pool In Tucumcarl on the 
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd 
and Patrtrta spent the weekend 
In the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Todd. They left 
Monday for Alamagordo, New 
Mexico, where he Is a mathme- 
tlctan for the A ir Force.

Mac Alexander of Irving v is 
ited his purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Alexander, Saturday 
through Monday.

Visiting In th# home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Tapp over the 
weekend were Mr. snd Mrs. 
Curtis Tapp of W'lllow, Okla
homa.

Last Tuesday, Mr. snd Mrs. 
aldon Hoone of W'lchlt* Palls 

visited M r*. Iren# Gerrold.
Visiting In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. McNeese Isst 
Friday through Monday were 
Mr. snd M r*. Doyle McNeese 
of Houston.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hud Myers of 
Andrews visited Mr. snd Mrs. 
Herman Dobbs ‘-alurdav.

W eekend vlaitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hsy Glasscock 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Wyatt 
of F I Dorado and Mr. snd Mrs. 
Hazel Glasscock ami Ho yd 
Gtasscork of Hockwall.

Mr*. I Imo Todd left !»• « 
t rlday for Tyler Junior* ollege 
where site will leach Ihls year.

Mra. Geral Howard and Ron- 
a!J of Mnvdart* snd Mr. snd 
Mr*. J. G. Ailrork went to the 
A dc nr k reunion in Wuhlta 1 all* 
si Scotland Park Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr,

and Mrs. J. C. 1 utiank Saturday
were Mr. and Mra. Clyde Myers 
of Torrance, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Hud Myers of Andrews, 
Marvin Ryder of Weatherford, 
snd Clifford Ohr of Abilene.

W eekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. W. M. Rake 
were Mra. Rake's daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh P. G iles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Giles.

Mrs. Richard CMyman Is In 
Austin finishing graduate work.

For the first time in shout s 
month no grass fires have lieen 
reported. Scattered showers 
have cooled things off a little 
but a good tank filler Is still 
needed.

Mrs. C. C. S u l l l v a n t  of 
Gainesville visited over the 
weekend with her brother and 
h li wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, 
Rake.

More than 225 people reg is
tered at the Truscott Reunion 
Saturday night. This wss 100 
more than the registration for 
Iasi year. The present plans are 
to continue having the reunion 
yearly on the Saturday twfore 
Lahor Dtv. Those who helped 
make the reunion a success in
cluded Truscott Home Demon
stration Club members, Clyde 
Myers who loaned his drug 
store building for afternoon vis
iting, the Precinct 3 commis
sioner snd employees who 
cleared (he reunion grounds, 
and severs! men who helped 
carry lienches and tables from 
the community house.

After supper music was pro
vided by Paul Bullion, K. C. 
Daniel, Jim Cash, Charles 
Branch and Hilly Daniel of Cro
well, Jack Glldewell of V ic
toria.

Jim 1 hownlng was the oldest 
at the reunion and T e rr i Sal
yers (he youngest.

Those who registered from 
out of town Included Um o 
Glasscock. Mrs. Mamie Hale, 
Toodles Marchhinks, H. It. 
Git dwell Jr., Huater Laquev 
ami son. Mrs. Lester Marrh- 
hsnks, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
( apps and Debbie, snd Mrs. 
Nellie Ryder Medarls, all of 
Dallas.

J. C. Randolph, Mr. snd Mrs. 
L. A. Glasscock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henri Randolph, attended 
from 1 arth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jones and 
children. Mr. and Mra. Q. D. 
Williams and family, Mrs. 
Louis Jones snd Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Reid Jones and children 
were present from Plovdada.

Mr*. Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Nan 
Tackett. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Jones and children attended 
from Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morgan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Coot 
Calloway, Mrs. Funic* Jones, 
Miss I Ina 1 uhank, Miss Annie 
Putiank Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
G illespie and Hob. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Havnte and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Patton and Danny, 
Charles Branch snd Mr. snd 
Mrs. Harry T raw eekoff rowell 
were present.

Mrs. Polly Randolph < rowell. 
Dabby Crowell and Parwtn 
Scartxjrough came from Odes
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Ohr 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Newt Bryant 
attended from Abilene.

Viators from Wichita Palls 
were Mrs. Susie Pitts snd Mr. 
and Mrs. HohHaynle and 'laugh
ter.

Oklahomans registering were 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tapp of 
Willow and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Pogue of Durant.

Coming from ( all form a were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers of

Torrance snd Mr. and Mrs. Sue 
Ryder of Bellflower.

Mrs. Luther Moody snd Mrs. 
Nell Lee registered from Han
gar.

Other out of town visitors 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Hill Wystt 
of S*n Angelo, Mr. snd Mrs. 
O. B. Durham of Lorknev. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Prank Rotwrts of 
Graham, Mr. snd Mrs. Bob 
Whitaker of Chllllcoth*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hud My ers snd chil
dren of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Glldewell of Victoria Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Grsv snd Hav 
Vance of Tulls, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Alton Jones snd children of 
Hugaton. Kansas, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Hubert Chownln* of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Nina Combest of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker of 
Rockwall, Mr. and Mrs. Hstel 
Glasscock and Hovd of Rork- 
w*ll, Mrs. Iron  hoy kin of Rule. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Crowell, Mrs. Helen Neely of 
Kermlt, Mrs. Psf Young Henson 
of Benjamin, E. L. Young of 
Beniamin, Mrs. Sybil Blalock of 
Quitman snd Marvin Hvder of 
Gordon.

Reunion visitors from G il
liland Included Mrs. John Jaml- 
son, Mr. srnl Mrs. Hewitt Sim
mons. Mrs. J. R. Spivey, snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
family.

Truscott resilient* reg ister
ing were Mrs. J. It. P uleiik and 
Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Newell I oon- 
#y, Mr. ami Mrs. Jess Bryant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. West
brook snd family, Mr. snd Mrs.

Mari/ Alarffu C irc le  OnslJIs' harles Carroll and Duane, 
D o u g la s  Chowntng, J. W. 

Iiowmng, Mrs. Marie G lllvs-
pie, Vernon Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Corder, Mr. and
Mra. W. M. Rake. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hrown. (he Rev.
and Mrs. John Woody snd chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bul
lion and fam ily, C. H. Laquev, 
Mr. and Mra. Don Daniel and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Guy tin Rick
man, Mrs. L illie  Black, Mrs. 
John Bullion, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Herman Dobbs and Dennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. ( aati. Mr. and 
Mra. John Mialove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Casey, Mr. snd 
Mrs. W, R. Owens, Joe Glass
cock, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
Mrs. Barold Harry and Bette, 
Mr, and Mrs, Jack W'. Hrown 
and family, Mra. Sandra ( hown- 
ing Salvers and T e rr i, Mr. and 
Mra. Tommy Tapp and sons, 
Mr. and Mra, F loyd Rotierson,
C. A. Bullion, Charles Burton.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Myers
of ( rowell visited in the home 
of Mrs. IreneGerrold last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
and children of Ploydada v is i
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Jones over the weekend.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mr*.
D. W. I utiank and daughter of 
Hobbs, N. M. visited Mr. and 
Mra. J I ulank.

Charles Todd of Austin v is i
ted the Harold Harry's Satur
day.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Alexander last 
Tuesday through Thursday were 
Mra. Hlnslee and her mother, 
Mrs. Scharnof! of Phoenix, A r i
zona.

Mrs. Jim (  ash spent several 
■lays last week with her mother. 
Mrs. L ily  Ryder, In Heniamtn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones 
and buys of Sunnyslde spent 
Sundav with the Rav Glasscock*.

Kenneth belters of Crowell 
spent the weekend with Dennis 
Dobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berg of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hill Owens Sunday.

Visitors tn the home of Mrs. 
Iren# Gerrold over the week
end were Mr. snd Mrs. James 
C'order of Sherman and F Imo 
Glasscock of Dallas. M rs.( o r 
der is going bark to Dallas with 
her brother for a visit there.

Saturday vtsttors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Havnte 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hot. Hay- 
nte and Sherry Dee of Wichita 
Falla and Mr. snd Mrs. C lif
ford Ohr of Abilene.

Sub Pilan and daughters of 
Abilene visited tn the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Alexan
der Sunday and Monday.

New O ffice rs  A t
New officers for the coining 

year were Installed al the first 
meeting of the Mary Martha 
C ircle on Tuesday, September 
I I ,  In the church parlor of the 
First Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Wesley Robbins was installed

G A Girls Host Oept. 
Party Wednesday

G. A. girts and Sunday School 
teachers of the Primary De
partment In the First Baptist 
(  hurch here gathered at the 
church last Wednesday after
noon at 4 00 o'clock for a de
partment party to honor those 
g irls  who are t>etng promoted 
to the tumor department and to 
surprise Mra. Otis Smith with 
"going away" gifts. Mrs.Smith 
has lieen leader of the Gtrls 
Auxiliary lor the past year.She 
Is moving to Abilene with her 
husliand, Otis, who has arc ept- 
ed a position with F lllott.s Fu
neral Horne.

The g irls  gave Mra. Smith 
various individual gifts and the 
department tear hers presented 
her with a pin and sliver serving 
tray.

Games were en)oyed and re 
freshments of punch and rook
ie* were served, 

a v w v w w s a s a w v w w v w s

Mrs. Geral llow-rd and Ran
ald of F loy dads spent the Lahor 
Day hoii'lavs with tier parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. G. Adcock.

Opening Meet
as president; Mrs. T r a v i s  
Thompson, vice president Mrs. 
Monty Penman, s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer. Mrs, Clyde Houldln, 
project chairman; and Mrs. Phil 
Dudney, reporter.

Mrs. Vernon Dodd received 
a special life membership pin 
in appreciation of her servlres 
to the Women's Society of 
Christian Service.

New memtiers are Mrs. /ona 
Gibson, Mrs. Molly Clary, and 
Mrs. Melba McKay.

In other business, the women 
voted lo liegln their yearly rum
mage sale on September 28 and 
to open each Saturday.

* a ♦ a *

Methodist Class 
Elects Officers

The Plementary V-VI Class 
of the Plrat Methodist Church 
Sunday School elected officers 
Sunday inolulttg.

Timilu Graham was named 
president Mark Howell, vice 
president 1'oak Graham, sec
retary. and Stacy Angle, re 
porter.

Teachers are Mrs. Louise 
Graham and Mrs. Fva Pen
man.

Mr. and Mra. P. J. Middle- 
brooks were sight seeing re
cently al F stes Park and Royal 
Gorge in Colorado. Before re 
turning home, they stopped fot 
a visit with son, J. P. and fam
ily in 1 ubt lock.

Mr. Farmer:

Did you know (hat you can 
buy a New 105 horsepower 8,000 
Diesel Ford Tractor, with full 
set of front and rear weights

For 7 , 2 5 0 ° °

Gene Wood Tractor Sales
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Lowrey’s sZf™'"
rwox ernr, ttxam

Turtles!
Turtles!

Turtles!

TU H TLESI

$2 98

To

$8 00

N o w  W e Have Them-
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Thursday- Friday- Saturday 
Sept. 19-20-21

Shop And Save
M System’s

F A L L
NEW CROP- JONATHAN

APPl
L R

GOLDEN

BANANAS
R U S G FT

POm iuES

Crisco Oil 24 oz.

Pillsbury

D IN N E R
~1 Rolls

Oak Farms

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E FLOUR

m

DIAMOND

Shortening
Wholesun

LEMONADE

Pillsbury

Cinnamon
Rolls

RUTABAGAS

LB

t C l M T ^ E U U

COFFEE

9UPt

C O
Coconut 

Choc. Drop 

Pecan Sanditi

M

2% e*
REVN

Jumbo ) 
Roll

k m n s
*

U « M

Miracle
Whip

*»«<> l ) . I Tall
6?T

B l  G  " K " 2 5 i ^
B A G r

J

Kounty Kist

Cut Green Beans
- n

r
SYSTEM SUPER MABKTC O u  anfity 

R e i f f * * *
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PARE
Shop M-System  
Super Markets 

B And

( S A V E
I D E

l

j p : Fireside

I
di«i *•

is

M  S Y S T E M

BUTTERMILK

/  Kist

W 2A / CANS

LOOK WHAT
WILL 

_  BUY!
■ m f'W  SYSTEM S 5* SALE!

A A V -T -P I  M E  IM  S T  A N I T

PUDDINGS
•BISCUIT • CORN BREAD •PANCAK6

6UUN0LA MIXES %
Ic IM B E L L  E A S Y  P O U R -

S A LT
W R , I & L E Y 'S

W y O U M / t e
K I M B E L -U

HOMINY Tall
Can

MILK M-Syslem 
Homo V i gal.

READ Each

k L lA A f e E L L  t a s t v

yfans MEAT
‘* "* ««< * h u t \ 2 - o z . .  

C A N

MAST
F B P S O n ^ N  i

. 0 0 7 H  
P A S T E

King 
re 790

t t  g u m  r?

BEEF RIBS HERSEYS
10 Bars

CEPACOL

M O U T H
W A S H

Reg. 750

E0D0RANT 1.00
Size

R e n d e r  e n  d  C u t

PORKCHOP&
it 53

CENTER CUT

\\

PORK.
CHOPS I U

TOWELS Jurvibo
Roll

Quantity Rights Reserved

It
I t! M SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS Knox City 

Store
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Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

d is t r ic t  s u p e r v is o r  

e l e c t io n
Election of Supervisor within 

Subdistrict No. 5 of the Wichtta- 
Brazos Soil and Water Conser
vation District N-527 is to tie 
held at the Gilliland inopera
tive Gin, in Gilliland, Irtday, 
October 4 at 9 00 a.m.

The elected supervisor is to 
represent troth the Gilliland and 
Truscott areas of Knox Coun
ty. Eligible voters are all nat
ural persons holding title to 
farm or ranch lands within sub
division No. 5, who have at
tained the age of 21. The super
visor must be a resident of the 
countv.

Knox County Agent Herman 
H. Collier urges land owners 
in the Gilliland and Truscott 
areas of Knox 1 ounty to tie at 
the Gilliland Cooperative Gin, 
Ertday, October 4 at 9 00 a.m. 
to cast their vote.

COUNTY COTTON YIELD 
PROSPECT ONLY E AIR

Knox Countv cotton yields 
will show a wide variation this 
vear. with the overall average 
not looking as good as the ex

cellent 1967 crop.
Insects have hurt many cotton 

fields more this vear than last 
year. In many Instances the 
early set of fruit was light be
cause of cotton flea-hopper 
damage. Cotton hollweevll dam
age has been heavy In many 
fields. Hoi I worms and tobacco 
budworms have also done con
siderable damage In some 
fields.

Many fields of both dryland 
and irrigated cotton are ex
pected to produce less than in
1967.

TEXAS COTTON 
PRODUCTION FORECAST

The 1968 cotton production 
forecast for Texas is 3,450,000 
bales, according to figures re 
leased by the Texas t>epart- 
ment o! Agriculture. l'his is 25 
percent above the 1967 crop of 
2,767.000 ttales and 125,000 
bales above the August l fore
cast. The average yield Is es 
timated at 397 pounds per acre 
as compared to 37C pounds per 
acre tn 1967.

Cotton harvest Is active as 
far north as the Central Black-

lands. Harvesting is 85 10 90*, 
complete In the l ower Rto 
Grande Valley and ( oastal Bend 
Area.

TEXAS GRAIN SORGHUM 
PRODl'C TION FORECAST 

Texaa grain sorghum pro
duction is esttmated at 367 m il
lion bushels, 7 percent above 
last year. Acreage for grain 
Is expected to total 6,331,000 
acres, 6 percent below the 1967 
acres harvested last year. Yield 
is expected to average 58 
bushels or 3,248 per acre, 7 
bushels more than last vear.

GRAIN SORGHUM VARIETY 
DEMONSTRATION RESULTS

Six varieties of grain sor
ghum were harvested August 23 
from the Result Demonstration 
plot planted by County Judge 
Sam E. C loots of Knox City. 
The demonstration was con
ducted on dryland farming and 
most of the varieties yielded 
pretty close together this vear. 
Green bug populations were se
vere about the time of hooting 
and heading out and It Is felt 
there was considerable damage 
done by them.

Approximately 35 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre was side 
dressed on this demonstration 
with no other fertilizer put 
down.

Varieties and yields per acre 
in the demonstration were as 
follows HS-626, 2,820 pounds. 
Pioneer 846, 2,812 pounds. TE 
66 H. 2,722 pounds: HT-44,
2,710 pounds P a y m a s t e r  
K-109, 2,708 pounds: Eunks
555, 2,348 pounds.

Paymaster R-109 was the lat
est heading out of this group and 
It is felt II would lie more suit
able for irrigated fields than for 
dryland in Knox County.

Other Result Demonstration 
results will t>e given later and 
all will he published in the Knox 
Countv Result Demonstration 
Handbook to he out this winter.

1.4‘arn in^ i lo o n 'l  Mop
vtitli (lie classroom  . . .

Science is constantly making new strides in 
developing medicines to fight disease. Your 
pharmacist, professionally framed and fully 
experienced, keeps well-informed about 
new health aids, so he m ay promptly pro
vide the prescription your doctor advises

Jones Rexall Drug
KNOX (TTY , TEXAS

HERE RECENTLY 
John Kale and daughter, Mar

gin of Athens, form erly of Knox 
Cttv, visited friends and at
tended to tmstness here for 
several days last week.

IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Averltt 

and Colleen were In Dallas last 
weekend to enroll Colleen tn 
Miss Wade’ s Merchandising 
College st the Apparell Mart. 
Colleen will tie trained in mod
eling, buying, and selling of 
clothing.

While in Dallas the Averttts 
visited their son. Richard and 
his family who recently moved 
from Knox Cttv. Richard is 
employed with Chris Hughes 
Electrical ( nntrarts of I'allas 
and attends night school for 
additional electrical training.

■jn -JuvH  ‘J t t i k  '  l/u t/h l ',

£jady£eth up-to-the-z5SCinutc 
‘Decorator 0ock fashions 

Wow-up a Wall
Turn your imagination loose! Make any wall very im
portant with an exciting Lady Seth Decorator Wall Fash
ion. So many beautifully-cratted styles to choose from. Celta tsl* Traditional "OrapOe- 

tagoa" m nut>*«( fmuh. Flor
al no lowtr panel. Ho

Truscott
News

TRIBCOTT NEWS -  -stand.
The Truscott Home l>»nion- 

stration Club met last Thurs
day at the community House. 
The program was on state con
stitutional amendments.

The weather In Truscott has 
been fairly cool. Saturday and 
Sunday were cloudy with scat
tered sprinkles.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy West
brook and children visited his 
mother. Mrs. Tom Westbrook, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chap
man In Wichita Ealls Saturday.

Kenneth Sellers spent the 
weekend with Dennis Dobbs.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Owens visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens In 
Vernon.

Allen Tapp visited Kandy 
Prince in Margaret Eridav.

Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion 
were her mother and aunt, Mrs. 
Pearl Summers, and M rs.Stel
la Keeling of San Angelo.

V isitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Casey last 
Thursday t h r o u g h  Saturday 
were the Rev. and Mrs. George 
Garner of Sanger.

Jimmy G illespie of Crowell 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Marie Gillespie on his way to 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Elmo Todd was home 
over the weekend from Tyler 
Jtauor Col lege where she teach
es.

Mr. Jene Barnes of Escon
dido, Calif., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey 
last week.

Joe Ed Gillespie of Ackerty 
spent last Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Marie Gillespie.

James Williams visited his 
grandpurents, Mr. and Mrs, E . 
J. Jones, last Tuesday. He will 
leave for a three vear tour of 
duty with the Army,  Sept. 18.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cash, Trenna, and Monroe Cash 
went with Ered Cashtol uhtax k 
i hnstlan College where he en
rolled for the fall semester.

Mrs. Marie Gillespie visited 
in San Angelo last Sunday.

The Knox County s c h o o l  
nurse, Mrs. Fitzgerald weighed 
and measured the Gilliland stu
dents Sept. 6.

The Gilliland School library 
has some ne« tmoks that were 
bought with T itle 1 money.

The Truscott and Gilliland 
Water A asocial ion hoard of di
rectors met at the Gilliland 
School, Sept. 4, for a call meet
ing. The members present were 
Paul Horne, president Mrs. 
Florence M iller, secretary; 
Hill Owens, Curtis Casey and 
E mil Navratll.

F red Parkev, member of Ihe 
Red River Authority of Texas, 
and Ernest Lee, an engineer, 
discussed the upcoming water 
system, laws, by-laws, rules 
and regulations of the Red River 
Water Authority.

At the present lime Ihereare 
101 water meters. They dis
played blueprints of this pro
ject, different phases and water 
routes where water lines would 
he laid. Any deposit for wet 
meters would lie appreciated 
liefore Sept. 19 when bids on the 
contract will tie let at the Knox 
Countv Courthouse in Benia
min at 2 p.m. Anyone wishing 
to attend this hld-Iettlng is 
welcome. If the bid on this con
tract is not low enough it Is 
possible that the meters on the 
outer edge will he cut off.

Mrs. Frank Spann of Clovis, 
N. M. is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Stover.

Lee Jay Stout of Wichita E alls 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker, Saturday his 
children, Jerry, Gwyne, tmvtd 
and Hetty came.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haytile 
went to Vernon last Friday.

Bob Whitaker of Chllllcothe 
and Gene Whitaker of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Jack Whitaker last 
Wednesday.

The Truscott Home Demon
stration cluh met Thursday, 
sept. 12 at the community houae 
with Mrs. W, M. Rake presid
ing.

Following the THDA prayer 
Mrs. Rake read the devotion 
from John 15 9-7. Seven mem- 
hers were present. The council 
report wss given hy Mrs. Ed
mund Tomanek. Yearbook pro
grams were discussed and one 
program wss suggested on in
terior decorating. A program 
on furniture antiquing was also 
suggested.

The program, "Revision of 
the Stste Constitution- was giv
en hy Mesdamet J, R. Brown. 
W. O. (o rd e r , and Edmund 
Tomanek.

Mrs. Ftmo Shaw was hostess.

DINNER GUFSTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ryder of 

Bellflower, California, Mrs. 
L liz ie  Kyt# of Beniamin, and 
Haskell Norman of (TowelI 
were dinner guests In the Birk 
Propps home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. (). Propps 
of Beniamin visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Propps ''undsy afternorat.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode of 
Mundav, and Mrs. Homer Mar
tin, of Gilliland will he among 
800 lo l , 000persons expected In 
McAllen September 18 and 19
for the annual meeting of the 
Texas Home !>emonstrst!on As
sociation.

Mrs. Maynard G a i n e s  of 
Coleman, president of the state
wide homemakers’ organiza
tion. said the delegates will 
represent some 34,000 THDA 
memtiers from throughout the 
state.

Keynote speaker for the 
meeting will be l>r. H. O. Kun- 
kel, I Van of the College of 
Agriculture at Texas A iM  Uni
versity. Dean Kunkel, who also 
is acting director of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, will tv  introduced by Mrs. 
Florence W. Low, assistant Ex
tension direc tor for home eco
nomics. Mrs. Low serves ts  ad
visor for the homemaker* or- 
gantz itton.

Major speakers during the 
two-day meeting also Include 
Mrs. Ben T. W illiams, Okla
homa City homemaker and wife 
of Justice Williams of Ihe Su
preme Court of Oklahoma. and 
Gilliam  T. Byrom, president of 
a hank al Sabtnal, Texas.

General theme for the con
ference Is "T h e  Great Force 
that Keadjusts the W orldOrlgt- 
nates tn the Hom e," a quo
tation from the late Dr. Sea
man A. Knapp, who ts recog
nized as Ihe father of the E x
tension method of Informal 
teaching.

Program highlights will In
clude workshops In citizenship, 
4-H Club work, family life, 
safety, health, cultural arts and 
recreation, as well as In mem- 
tvrshtp, organization and ob
jectives and preparation of The 
Messenger, official publication 
of the organization.

On the business agenda are 
an election of o fficers, annual 
reports by officers and d irect
ors, a credential report, and 
writing and adopting resolu
tions. New officers will he for
mally Installed at a banquet on 
the night of September 19.

Other officers Include Mrs. 
Sam Speir of Manchaca, vice 
president and public relation 
chairman; Mrs. Tom Box. 
Plains, secretary; Mrs. A. E. 
Hodges, Hereford, treasurer 
and Mrs. C. R. Berkley of Odes
sa, parliamentarian and Im
mediate past president.

September is National Better 
Breakfast Month. Did you know 
that atvout half the people In 
America rush off to work, 
school, or to p liy  with an In
adequate breakfast-’  It Is our 
most sadly neglected meal.

Age makes no difference. 
Persistent good or had eating 
habits evenlually affect physical 
health. Regardless of how well 
planned or how poorly planned 
meals are, the l>odv consistently 
requires c e r t a i n  nutrients 
every single day tn order to 
function properly.

Both adults and children who 
eat a good breakfast have more

(JairJi’H C lu f
Open* l)i\\r 

Wif/i Cunclieon
The Knox City Garden L tub 

opened the club vear with a 
luncheon held at The Woman’s 
Club Tuesday, September 10 
al 12 o ’clock noon.

Hostesses, Mrs. A r t h u r  
Crownover and Mrs. Guv Hob- 
Inson, served 16 member* and 
Mrs. H. W. Finley, guesl, from 
a table laid with white and 
decorated with greenerv amt 
small arrangements of dwarf 
Zinnias and Euonvmus In green 
pepper containers. Favors were
miniature garden tools and wa
tering cans.

Roll call was answered with 
"How my Zinnias Grew this 
Summer." Members enjoved a 
poem on sdvire to Carden (lu b 
bers, presented by Mrs. G. 1. 
Wilson, and Mrs. H. E. Wall 
described her mass arrsnge- 
ment of Zinnias.

A tribute to a late charter 
member and past preiident of 
the Garden Club, Mrs. S. M. 
(.'Hints, was reed by Mra. C. 
C. Hage.

Only one member was un
able to attend the opening 
luncheon due to professional 
duties.

The Garden Club will meet 
again on Tuesday, October 8 
In the home of Mrs. Claud 
Reed at which time Mrs. lf|. 
n c  Lea will present the pro
gram, "F low er Show Special 
of the USA” , and Mrs. B. F. 
Cornett will announce plans 
for the fall flower show which 
la scheduled for Saturday, Oc- 
to ivr 26 at The Woman’s 
Club.

• ••••

VISITS PARENTS
Brack Shaver, senior student 

at the University of Texas at 
Arlington, spent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Eddie Shaver.

Brack has been In Arlington 
the past three weeks for foot- 
1*11 workouts and registered 
Monday of this week for the 
fall semester.

energy, faster reactions, less 
fatigue and better rapacity for 
learning.

Dieters, too, had better think 
twice before skipping break
fast. An adequate breakfast Is
an aid to weight control, since 
It discourages between-meal 
snacks as well as overeating 
at other meals.

Breakfast should provide a 
fourth to a third of the dav’ s 
calories, protein, and calcium 
for each family mem tvr. Since 
Vitamin C ts not stored tn the 
body, what better time than 
breakfast to supplv the needed 
70 m illigrams with a glass of 
orange Juice'’

A morning coffee break la no 
substitute for a well-balanced 
meal.

If you are a person on the 
run, make your breakfast In a 
blender. Blend 2 cups of milk, 
2 eggs, 2 bananas, 1/2 tea
spoon lemon juice, 1/2 tea
spoon lemon extrart and a dash 
of salt. Serve cold. This makes 
4 cups.

THE: K N O X  COUNTY

Hospital
Patients dismissed from (he 

Knox ( ounty Hospital since Sep. 
temher 9, 1968 

O ’ Brien -  Jeta Plant;
Knox City — H. M. Warren, 

Ida Reynold*,
Rorhester -  Paul Melton 
Beniamin -  Kermlt Woolev, 

A. W, Got ten, Jr. .E,  L. Pierre 
Mun lav — M a r i e  Baker, 

Louise Jones and hsby hoy 
Uarrus Phillips.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

JUST

CHEVROLET
Biscsyne Station Wagon, 
Honing 307 V8, tinted 
wheel, chrom e window ft 
button radio, and all fad 
ment Including freight an<U

68 CHEVRO
Impsla Sport Sedan, gol- (|GH 
interior, V8, powerglide, L «o n  
er brakes, factory air, tmtKjd 
heater, balance o f factory *y

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

67 CHEVROLET
Impata 4 door hardtop 
w ith matching interior, fa 
V8. powerglide. power stag 
brakes. 22.000 actual miles, 
50,000 m ile warranty rei

166 C ORVETTE
C onvertib le  R a lly  red, white] 
427 vh angina, 4 pat kl| 
mileage, double sharp Talk J 
This one is J

Z C  OlDSMOBltE L.
quo»\e with porcHmen* > . -1 

bohydromotic, power steering o*d 1 

Luxury cor Cor a low |»e«ct

Z O  CHEVROLET > 2 ton r 1

u o
hooter. Hos a good set cf cott* 1 
whole ng goes this week or . *v

zc
U J
better be here early

63 Stondord •Sift, rod*o on

64 wheel beve, V8 4

Z Z  HEVRCtET 1 t •
wVJ f . Vi aw

fJL  Gaac
U U  gme, Itondord

V* too pickup, abort »t*
tronamnvion,

octuoi milet, o locol one owner 
pekup in eitro clton condition Jh n
LA  CHEVROLET Impolo 4 m ^  

with toddle interior 32/
power i»eer»ng, power broKei, t It 
o low mi leoge cor fhof hot hod or < 
owner As nice OS they come 0 V
66

city
FORD ’ 1 ton pickup ib '« " l)y t|,e l
bow, V I, 4 speed. in • « *  * '’ rtday

CA LMtVROUT Impolo . cored 1,
o wh.te lop, 327 *ng n« -t . . p

toe lory oir, o reol thorp cor ”
oral ii priced 01 only

A Z  Pt i MOUTH Belvedere 4 
A-w  -  Ih mutch.ng interior, V 
•octory on, low mdeoqe, 
cvceHent condition, better burn

Mike 1 
— -rter am 

»rtod ol 
A >. pass I 

Waldrl 
i *  r 1 aa

Z C  F. . MOUTH Fury 6
light blue with blue v 

I iranuw.u.on toelory sir,
| power tteer.ng ond brok»1 - ? e

AS IS SPECIALS: \ \
ow an
uth I 

on

56 CH EVY, 4 door .
57 FORD. 4 door . *
62 BUICK  SPECIAL

2 DOOR, AIR CO ND ITIO N® ,rM

56 p o n t i a c ;  2 door « »
58 IM PER IAL, 4 door exa

62 CH E VY  IM PA LA  h.*T
4 DOOR, AIR CO ND ITIO N®

63 FORD P IC K U P  “
AUTOMATIC, V8 •' '

59 PO NTIAC  Bonneville J !
AIR AND POWER. CLEAN ^ wt

• ra
IhS


